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lUELCOME... B. S. U. DELEGATES
Mr. Henry C. Rogers, Director,
Baptist Student Union,
149 Sixth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tennessee.

Dear Mr. Rogers:

About one year ago the University of Tennessee Junior College in great happiness 
joined the local Baptist friends in extending a hearty invitation to the Tennessee Bap
tist Student Union to make Martin, Tetinessee, the convention city for 1940. We were 
immensely pleased that the convention was able to accept the invitation.

As the time approaches for the Baptist Student Union to convene in its annual ses
sion at Martin we find ourselves enthusiastically waiting the arrival of the delegates. 
Everything is being put in readiness for carrying out all plans of the hostess city. The fac
ulty of the Junior College and the largest student body ever to assemble at the institution 
want to extend to the Baptist Student Union and its director a hearty welcome to t’;c 
convention in our town.

It is with special pleasure we look forward to the annual banquet in the University 
dining hall. Plans are completed for this event. We trust that the good food and excel
lent fellowship of the evening will be stimulating.

To think of the privilege that will be ours at the school, to share in the entertainment 
of these Christian young men and young women from Tennessee gives us a sense of ap 
predation of the great privilege of service. At the same time we are aware of the equally 
great privilege of sharing in the inspirational messages and benefits of the convention.

Cordially yours,

^Pau£
Executive Officer.
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Gazing Up Into Heaven

Vl^HEN JESUS .ASCENDED to God, the disciples watched Him until 
He went out of sight. The indication is that the)’ kept on 

looking until the celestial visitors said: "Ye men of Galilee, why 
stand ye here garing up into heaventhis same Jesus, which is taken 
up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner os ye have 
seen him go into heaven." Then the disciples returned to Jerusalem 
and to the service which was before them.

Their gazing into heaven was entirely proper until a certain point 
was reached. But that gazing was not to be so prolonged as to dis
place the service commanded to them and expected of them. That 
service was to proclaim and apply the gospel "unto the uttermost 
part of the earth" (Acts 1:8).

One can metaphoncMly gaze up into heaven beyond the proper 
point. This is done, for instatKe. when the doctrine of the second 
coming of Christ is so stressed that one spends the major (xirtion of 
his time in ecstatic and wondering contemplation of it and does not, 
in the reasonable measure of his ability, join with the brethren and 
the churches in worldwide missionary service. The principle here 
applies to all the great truths revealed in the Word of God.

The New Testament attitude is not to "wait for His Son from 
heaven," but to "serve the living and true God; AnJ to wait for 
his Son from heaven" (I Thess. 1:9,10). Service is to be joined to 
the waiting. When the glorious doctrine of the second coming or 
any other doctrine is merely enjoyed and not also employed and 
when it receives such an unbalanced emphasis as to cut the nerve 
of church and denominational loyalty, unity and missionary zeal, 
then there is an unscriptural reaction to that doctrine.

What? Where? When? Why? Who?
WHAT.’ The Tennessee Baptist Convention.
WHERE.’ Johnson Gty, Tennessee, Central Baptist Church, 

R. Rigell, pastor.
WHEN.’ November 12-15, 1940.
WHY? To receive and discuss reports on the last year's 

work and lay plans for the future.
WHO,’ Tennessee Baptists and their friends. If you are 

one of them, be sure to be on hand, espraally if 
you are a messenger from a church. Otlim also 
ought to be on hand to get the information and 

The inspiration that will be afforded.
ie/’s go to the Tennessee Baptist Convention!

‘Inarticulate Christianity"

BAPTIST Alts BEFLECTOB COXMITTEB 
roha A. Bos, R. Kally Whltw ^.^U^Ramjjy, C. W. Popw C O. Blnuima.
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t^His IS THE TERM applied by some to that humanitarian spirit 
and service which makes no specific declaration of faith in 

Jesus as Savior, does not join the church, refuses to be baptized lod 
in general declines to identify itself with the normal organized forms 
of religious expression.

"We must find a place in our thinking for inarticulate Chris
tianity," we are told. Well, what this place should be is easily 
discovered if one receives and searches the Word of Gotl. It will 
be found that New Testament Christianity cannot be resolved into 
mere .subjective attitudes alone nor can it be expressed in senti
mental, indefinite forms without regard to its revealed and historic 
objective forms. If one attempts thus to resolve it, when he gets 
through the result is not Christianity, but only what some man alls 
Christianity. The subjective aspects of Christianity are revealed in 
the Scriptures and also certain objective forms of its expression. 
i\V«' Tesumeiil Christianity is made up of both.

Jesus taught that whoever confesses or denies Him before men 
will be similarly confessed or denied before God and the angels, 
^aul says that "with the mouth confession is made unto salvation." 
Now one cannot truly confess Jesus as Savior unless Jesus is his 
Savior. Therefore, gospel confession is not a condition of salva
tion. but an evidence thereof. But if one’s fundamental or life 
course is marked by a refusal to confess Christ as Savior, the cleat 
indication is that Christ has never become his Savior. If not, then 
he has no real Christianity at all.

-Scripture teaches that the Lord adds saved people to the church 
(Acts 2:-11; 1 Peter 2:S). The idea is that He leads them and 
they are obedient to His leading. He does not compel them to 
join the church. The proper material for a church is "living stones" 
--people already saved before they enter the church. New fFesta- 
ment church membership is, therefore, not conditional to salvation 
but evidential thereof. But if one has been instructed in duty and 
then persists in refusing church membership and fellowship with 
the saveil. the clear indication is that he himself has not been saved. 
If not, then he has neither inarticulate nor articulate Christianity.

New Testament baptism is a symbol, a picture, a "figure" (1 
Peter i:2I). Being only a symbol, it is not a condition of salva
tion. When properly administered and received it is an evidence of 
salvation already possessed. One who is not saved before he is 
immersed is immersed only; he is not baptized in the New Testa
ment sense. But if one has been instructed in duty and keeps oo 
refusing to be baptized, it evinces that he is not saved. He is not 
unsaved because he is unbaptized, but he is unbaptized because he is 
unsaved. "He that saith. I know him, and keepeth not his com
mandments is a liar, and the truth is not in him" (I John 2:4). 
Then he has no Christianity at all.

When one is born again, he is "created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works" (Eph. 2:10). A disposition to obey and serve the Lord 
is imparted. If one does not have this dis|x>sition in the soul, he 
has not been born again. If one has this disposition and then is 
instructed in duty, he will be found serving the Lord. "A go^ 
tree bringeth forth good fruit." Scripture calls missionary service 
and results a "fruit.’’ Giving is called a "fruit." Other airistiaa 
activities with their results are also called a "fruit." The saved man 
engages in ’good works, ” or "bringeth forth good fruit."

If, then, one instructed in duty persists in disassociating himself 
from baptism and church membership and from the comnftnded 
lines of Christian service, the clear indication is that surely lie ha* 
not yet been saved. If one’s life course is so-called "inarticulate 
Christianity," then he has no Christianity except in name. New 
Testament Christianity is first inward. Then it expresses itself out
wardly.

A tree is not made good by its fruit, but "a good tree bring^ 
forth good fruit.” Good fruit springs from a scriptural dispositioB 
and is expressed in scriptural forms. These considerations enable * 
proper estimate oa the usual so-called "inarticulate Christianity.’*
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Will You Be Counted in on This?
October 27, is the day designated in the state for the 

O spcnal State Mission program in the Sunday schools and for 
the spc' State Mission offering by our people "over and above" 
their ttcular gifts through the Co operative Program. Take the 
odering on this day if possible; if not, then on another day.

Let "hat has been said in a previous editorial be repeated, that 
this spiM-d offering is not in addition to the Co-operative Program, 
but IS a part of the Program, being arranged for by co-operative 
igfccmcnt.

Send all funds to the Executive Board, 1-19 Sixth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn., by not later than the middle of the afternoon of 
Ortober SI in order for them to be counted among this State Con
vention u-ar s receipts. Otherwise they will have to be counted 
among next year's receipts. The books close October 31.

Will you and your church be counted -in on this special par
ticipation in this tremendously important phase of our co-operative 
work ’

p/’,' uppnrl of Slj/e Miiiwii! tlreiiglheils all our dunes

Baptists Sticking to Their Last
ey-iHt 1 ft.lSL.STOR lets loose his legerdemain.

The worldly-wise educator educes his explanations.
The philosopher presents his propositions.
The milrtarist manages his maneuvers.
The nominal religionist reports his resolutions.
.Ml of these propose to diagnose the ills of the world and pre

scribe the remedy. Some of the Lord's true people are fcxiled by 
the show of wisdom and fall in line with the theories advanced.

But after all is said and done, the real solution of the difficul
ties of men is found only at the atoning cross as set forth in the 
revealed gospel of grace.

Let Baptists, therefore, steer clear of the theories and keep on 
keeping on their gospel course "in the good old-fashioned way.

For when in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew 
not God. It pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save 
them that believed " This is the only hope of the world.

An Important Announcement
QoMt .MONTHS ago Bapttst and Rfflector announced a budget 
^ price to churches sending the paper to one-half or to all their 
resident homes at the rates of $1.23 and $1 (K), respecTively,

At the time it was indicated that this might have to be modified 
if experience called for it. The Baptist and Reflector Committee 
in a recent meeting, in consultation also with Secretary Freeman, de
cided that the cost of bringing out the paper and the reduced income 
to the paper under this offer do not justify the continuance of this 
offer

Instead it has been decided to make the budget offer of $l 20 
(ten cents per month) per subscription to churches putting the 
paper in the budget and sending to 30'‘r or more of their resident 
homes This will better help the paper as between its income and 
its expenditures, and it is felt that out people generally w ill approve 
the change in view of the circumstances.

The subscription plan and prices of the paper continue un
changed with the sole exception of the budget price. This chan^ 
has not been made without a previous announcement of the possi
bility and for the reasons indicated and after a meeting of the com
mittee With the one change, these subscription plans and price* 
are as follows;

$1.20 (ten cents per month) payable in monthly installments or 
quarterly installments, if desired.

4. Then to meet special situations there are the monthly pay
ment clubs at fifteen cents a month per subscription and the weekly 
delivery plan at five cents per copy of the paper, about which fuller 
information will be sent on request.

Under the Qiurch Home Plan a church can, of course, and if 
It so desires, arrange for subscribers to pay for their own subscrip
tions where possible or pay part of the subscription and the church 
pay the other. In some cases this would probably be better.

Churches already receiving the paper under the former $1.00 
rate or churches already contacted and making arrangements under 
this plan will be billed accordingly to the end of their subscription 
year. But otherwise the change to one $1.20 rate seems to be 
necessary.

Baptist and Reflector rejoices in the goodwill that is being 
shown toward it and in the steadily mounting subscription list. As 
a part of the southwide campaign to increase the circulation of the 
state papers, let our pastors and people rally to their own paper and 
give it a subscription list commensurate with its value as their own 
informative and promotional agency.

Your pjper is counSing on you. Tennessee Buptisis, leTs go!

Baptist Associational Meetings
■pvovER BAPTIST CHURCH, F, A. Tarplcy, pastor, splendidly entcr- 
-La tained Stewart County Association. J. W. Nelson, moderator, 
W. E. Hicks, assistant moderator, L L. Downs, clerk, and John T. 
Ridgeway, treasurer, were the officers chosen. I, W. Nclsnn.preached 
the annual sermon on II Cor. 5;21, "Christ Our Substitute, a 
sound and a truly great message.

Duck River Association was cordially entertained by Rutledgp- 
Falls Baptist Church near Tullahoma, J. F. Rich, pastor. _Q..JL— 
Minks was chosen moderator. F. M. Jackson assistant moderator, 
and W. D. Smotherman clerk-treasurer. The annual sermon was 
preached by O. L. Minks of McMinnville on Psalm 95:6, The 
Importance of Worship." One does not often hear as great and as 
powerful a sermon as this. One of the many other interesting fea
tures of the day was a talk by Mrs. W. E. Craighead, missionary 
on furlough from Bessarabia, traveling with Miss Northington on a 
series of W. M. U. associational meetings.

Giles County Association met with and was nicely entertained 
by New Zion Baptist Church, C. W. Howell, pastor. L. L Collins, 
moderator, H. G. Coston, asssitant moderator, and T. E. Hane^ 
clerk-treasurer, were the officers chosen. H. D. Mote, Lawrence 
burg, preached the annual sermon on The Bible Doctrine of Sanc
tification. " The young preacher delivered a fine, earnest, scrip
tural message, a really good sermon.

The editor enjoyed travelling with Mr. E. K. Wiley, recently 
elected Brotherhood Secretary, on these trips. Mr. Wiley is pving 
a good account of himself and the Brotherhood work under him, as 
leader, looks bright.

Oak Street Baptist Church, Soddy

guNDAV MORNING, September 29. the editor preached at the motn-

Single subscriptions and renewals, $2.00 per year ^yabfe 
in advance. Six months $1.00 payable in advance.

2 In clubs of ten or more, new or tenewal, |1.50 perjetr pay
able in advance.a«e in advance. .

3 Church Home Plan: To churches paying for Ae papee
ffiroiigh the diunii treasurer and sending it to or aiore
wident homes (homes with one or mote menhea in the eimiAW 
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ing hour at the homecoming service of the Oak Street Baptist 
Church, Soddy, O. E. Nix, Chattanooga, pastor. The cordial hear
ing given us was greatly appreciated. Retiring Sunday School Su
perintendent, James Lusk, spoke feelingly at the closing exercises of 
the school, as also the new Superintendent, John Clift. A young 
man,recently saved at a cottage prayer meeting presented himself 

I at the close of the morning worship service and related 
RjAnvincing experience of grace. Bto. Nix has been pastor of 

^^utch for « diott time only, succeeding R. I_ Franlto, who 
Igned to In Mn T work in the state. Me seems to & taking 
■M in a spic^p'wayr~5X<y enjoyed the service very much, and we 

" wish to and Mrs. Nix for the courtesies they showed us,
together widi Ipdmtcb.

i-A ■ Pace 3
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Charles V. Cooper

Charles V. Cooper Honored
A T A MEETING of the Carroll-Bcnton Association which met at 

■A* Missionary Grove Baptist Church, near Camden, Tennessee, on 
Wednesday, September 18, Charles V, Cooper was unanimously

elected moilerator. This as- 
sociation, formerly the Carroll 
County Association, com- 
posed of eijthteen churches in

y C;arroll and Benton counties.
possesses ex- 

cellent cjualitications for an 
exc-cutive leader: first, because 
of his literary background, 
and second, because of his ex
perience. He was the first 
clerk of the Southwestern Dis- 
tria Association. Later he 
was elected treasurer of the 
Orrolf-t.ounty Asscxiation, in 
which capacity’ he has served 
throuj>hout the eleven years of 
its history. He has been clerk 
and moderator of the Execu
tive Committee.

Hollow Rexk Baptists re
joice in the great honor that 
has been bestowed upon a be

loved deacon of Prospect Church. Mr. Ctxipier is very active in all 
the work of the church. He served for a number of years as treas
urer and. for the past year, as Sunday school supierintendent. He 
IS teacher of the Adult Bible Class of the Sunday school of the Bap
tist Adult Union, and general director of the entire Training Union.

Mr. Cooper has been principal of Central High School here for 
several years and is one of Hollow Rock's most able and most be
loved citizens.

The Great Rutledge Falls Baptist 
Church Revival

S> Frances M. Hickerson

TJ UTLEDCE FALLS Baptist Church is located at Rutledge Falls on a 
•■■V Coffee County cross section road leaving the Tullahoma-Man 
Chester Highway at Hickerson Station.

One of the greatest revivals ever held in the community has )ust 
closed. There were forty-nine additions to the church, and the meet 
ing was conducted by the pastor. Rev. Rich, of Shelbyvillc. Great 
rural numbers along with many from the adjoining towns of Tulla- 
homa, Manchester and Shelbyville enjoyed the soul-winning spirit 
of the revival, and there was rejoicing time after time when men. 
women and children accepted the story of the Cross. Shouting and 
singing told in every way the happiness of new-born babes and the 
desire upon the part of Christians to live better and more conse- 

1^^ crated lives.
Rutledge Falls Church stands for old-time, heart-felt religion. 

There are no by-roads to salvation. The road is straight to the 
mourner’s beiKh and there one must pray for their own soul’s sal- 
vaticxi. When the change of heart comes there is rejoicing and 
there is satisfaction and hope in the religion of the Cross. ’This 
great rural church, under the leadership of its greatest and most 
sincere pastor, is known for its way to the Cross and for its out
stretched arms to a lost world. Whole families have been converted 
and found happiness in the ways of this little church around the 
comer.

God gave the j<* of building Rutledge Falk to the life of one 
of the most devout women in ail Tennessee’s land. She shouted, 
»he prayed, she knew the ways of those who suffered, and she wanted 
most of all to be helpful to some lost soul. The spirit of this great 
woman hovers around as the wave of religion sweeps lost men and 
women on to the Glory Land.

Pace 4

Rutledge Falls has never stood for entertainment as a means ol 
collecting funds, neither has the church stressed money lx tore re
ligious welfare. The tenth and that given to the church is th. monej- 
solution in the Rutledge Falls Baptist Church. In docinnc the 
church is strictly Baptist, and those joining come within the fold or 
go elsewhere. There is only one way in the church and that is 
the foundation way upon which the church even after sKtmps of 
sorrow has restored itself. That way is the solid rock of religion

The spirit of such a church has gone down not onh m the 
history of Tennessee Baptist churches but in the history of the Amer
ican Baptist churches. Ministers and workers going into the world 
from the church have held steadily to the heart-felt religion of 
Rutledge Falls. They have found no better way and sure!) no way 
more safe.

In the Duck River Association there are many rural churches, 
but one speaks truthfully when he or she relates there is only one 
Rutledge Falls Church in the entire -Southland.

News Notes From Nashville, Tenii.
By Walter M. Gilmore

■pcoNO.Mir (oNWTioNs throughout the South continue to miprose, 
-L< if the increased receipts of the Exc-cutive Committc-c of the 
Southern Baptist Convention is any barometer For the first eight 
months of this year the total rcu;4pt.s have been ,
gain of Slfvl.h's V I I over the same period last year Hie greatest
gam is seen in designated gifts. Si 1 l.O'.i'' (including the British Re
lief Fund, though not all of that tame to the Executive Committee). 
There was a gain in the Co-operative Program receipts of $5'’,. 
SOCs.oy over the same period of eight months last year.

Dr. J. O. Williams, business manager of the Sunday School 
Board, recently made the statement that there has been a steady in
crease in the business of the Board each month since he bcg.in his 
connection with it six years ago. the present quarter climaxing the 
whole period.

In view of this ever enlarging work of the Board, a new depart
ment has been created, the Mailing and Shipping Department, and 
Mr Troy D Wotxlbury, for many years head of the shipping de 
partment of Davidson-Paxon-Stokes Department Store, Atlanta. 
Georgia, has been employed as the executive head of this very vital 
department and he is already on the job. Heretofore the mailing 
and shipping has bc-en combined w ith another department

O.SCAR JOH.N.y)N (OMINC.

The First Church of Nashville is Icxjking forward with kcentst 
anticipation to the coming of Dr Oscar Johnson, pastor of the 
’Third Baptist Church of St. Louis. CXtober 1 1-2^, for a scries of 
evangelistic meetings. For the first time during his pastorale here 
of over nineteen years, with one or two possible exceptions, has Dr. 
W, F. Powell invited an outside minister to help him in a revival. 
The faa is, this church is in a state of revival practically all the 
time, new members joining at nearly every service.

A RICHLY DESERVED TRIBUTE

Dr. Highi C. Moore edits for Southern Baptists their Sunday 
school literature. Dr. Moore is a practical teacher as well For 
years he has taught the International Sunday School Lesson eaih week 
over WSM, one of the most powerful broadcasting stations m this 
country. He has also for many years been the teacher of th< Men s 
Bible Class in the First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee

Dr, S. C. Garrison, President of Peabody College, is a mcniber of 
this class and serves as associate teacher. Dr. Garrison recently paid 
tribute to Dr. Moore as follows: ”1 have known in my life three
really great teachers; one was a high schcml teacher, one was a uni- 
versity professor, and the third is Dr. Might C. Moore, my Sunday 
school teacher. Dr. Moore is the greatest Bible teacher I hst e ever 
known."

Baptist and Refllctoe



Shall Religion Go Totalitarian?
.4 Ouestion Now Demanding an Answer

By John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary, 
Tennessee Baptist Convention

g[>;n fUE meeting of their Convention in Baltimore, Maryland,

unions" or denominations. In it we have the parallel to the Greek 
Church, the Lutheran Church and other state-supported churches of 
Europe. Not yet being able to secure financial support through the 
state treasury, they cannot function effectively without dues from the 
smaller groups, hence by subtle propaganda and cunning leadership 
slowly they bring it about that the leaders of these denominations 
join them.

a • • •*- ---------- '

w l.l^l June, there has come squarely before Southern Baptists the 
question of their future relationship with the groups of professed 
Chnstians who have set out to organize the non-Roman Otholic 
croups into a great world church, ^udy of the situation which now 
confronts Baptists will convince any student that the movement to 
federate Greek Catholics, other liturgical groups and evangelicals 
grows scry naturally out of the trend of the times, and that it has 
reached such proportions as to compel us to pay anention to it and 
to make immediate decisions regarding our relationship with them 
who promote it.

With all fraternal kindness, one is compelled to declare that the 
Federal Council and the World Council of Churches are each made 
up of a small number of enthusiastic religious leaders who realize 
the secular value of a "united front," and who have learned from 
the labor world bow to secure it. These bodies did not come be
cause of the churches; they did not arise because of a general feeling 
on the part of non-Catholic Christians that the fusion of all our 
denominations is to be desired; they have grown up because of the 
shrewd planning and wise direction of a few capable men whose 
judgment has been warped by a desire for power, and whose re
ligious attitudes are determined not by the teachings of Christ, but 
by the social trends of the day. And behind the movement, one 
who knows history and reads the papers must believe, is the hand 
of the Greek Orthodox and the Episcopal churches which, since the 
struggle with the Bishop of Rome in years agone, have never ceased 
to fear and dread the power of that mighty prelate.

How far can centralization of power go before it teaches the 
plate where the government must step in and control it, or where 
It will ally itself with the state ' Take Labor as an illustration. It 
has Its first well-organized form in the Scandinavian countries. From 
there it reached into Russia. Germany. England and around the 
world. It became so powerful in Germany that it controlled the 
governnsent until Hitler's rise to power. He could not be a dic
tator as long as the Social Democratic prty ruled, so he became 
the Socialist party, and now Labor in Germany is only a part of the 
totalitarian government and has no rights which that government is 
compelled to recognize. Likewise in Russia, the various organiza
tions of Labor have gone the way of the secret orders. They have 
been subjected to the will of the dictator whom they made possible. 
One can readily see the trend of the times in America. Some daily 
papers have recently carried exposes of the extent to which graft 
and extortion are practiced in the labor ranks by some of the leaders. 
Unbiased friends of Labor see the steady drift toward totalitarian 
control but few dare call attention to it for fear Of being branded 
by those who are leading it as capitalistic agitators who have mer
cenary motives behind their actions and words.

Then comes the period of propaganda, during which every effort 
possible is put forth to magnify the fine p^nts of such church union. 
Every wile at the command of expert propagandists is resorted to in 
order to deceive the members of the various sects, and especially 
those of the congregational groups. The same tactics ate resorted 
to that are used by political and labor organizers—ridicule, threats 
and exaggeration. Baptists have already felt the cruel force of the 
first of these. Since the Baltimore Convention there have been in 
tbe press, both Baptist and other, cruel misrepresentations of the 
action of that Convention regarding the World Council. Those of 
us who are wise enough to see to the end of the matter are narrow 
and uninformed." Our convention was dominated by "reaction
aries.' The vast nujority of that body were ignorant of the facts 
and too prejudiced to give a man a chance to explain them!

Threats were indulged in on the floor of the Convention. One 
young enthusiast promised that soon the church union group will 
be in the majority, thus inferring that then the reactionaries would 
feel the "mailed fist. " Others of the group asserted off the plat
form that Baptist narrowness would eventually bring about their 
downfall as a great religious group, thus inferring the use of sabtrtage 
in order to have their way. Still others went so fat as to promise a 
spirited fight that might divide the Convention. Exaggeration is 
being resorted to on a grand scale. To hear the proponents of this 
church federation speak, one would feel sure that the Lord is de
pendent upon it for further progress of His kingdom affairs. To 
unite with the World Council, they assert, would not in any wise 
interfere with out own freedom. TTie Council is declared to be just 
exactly like a Baptist Convention in its organization and polity. 
These and other untrue statements are going the rounds, both by 
word of mouth and through the religious press.

Conditions of the kind will continue to grow until there com« 
a climax in governmental affairs (and it is not far removed at this 
writing). Then Labor follows its leadership into subversive acts! 
The national government cannot exist without Labor! So what.> 
Tile heads of the labor organizations are taken into the government 
set up; Labor is enslaved by them; organized Jjbor is doomed to 
extinction; and, in the end, the workers who thought they were bet
tering their lot by following their ambitious overlords find them
selves swallowed up in a toulitarian State, with these same over
lords as their heartless rulers.

What happens in religion.’ Exadly the same movement takes 
place. "Various denominational leaders, ambitious for power—soaie 

them really believing they follow the will of the Lord in seeking 
fo.r this power—increase their hold upon their denominational 
j-Toups. These denominations ate the exact counterpart of the 
A F. of L "traifc unioos." The Federal Council of Churches is tbe 

central commktee” sedting to consolidate and oontrol these "tnde

Baptists are now faced with the altenutive, either remain stead
fast and carry on their own work, which means to suffer various 
forms of persecution in increasing force, or else submit in abject fear 
to the demands of these self-appointed directors of our future re
ligious life and activities. The World Council, like the Federal 
Council, is not concerned with the so<alled local churches. It is after 
denominational agencies. Its leaders know that if they can control the 
heads of the general agencies, they can secure the financial sup
port of the denominations, and in the end control both doctrinal and 
practical affairs of all Christians. They have learned well their les
son, and know exactly where they want to go and how to get there. 
With the financial backing of all the non-Romanist denominations 
and with the large donations which some capitalists give them, they 
can soon control the channels of propaganda, elect sympathetic sup
porters from various sects to represent them in the fields everywhere, 
gradually force into the background all who oppose them, and 
eventually create a great world church which will be able to counter 
the subtle power of Romanism. Once having brought the several 
large denominations under their control, the next logical step will 
be to join hands with Rome and secure a State-Church, line up which 
will bring tax support for these two "churches, " and thus we will 
have a German religious system, unless the new church should be 
powerful enough to be the sole national church, and get all the 
support, as in England.

The whole issue is one of bringing the present world swing 
toward totalitarianism into religion. No one can understand the 
mysterious tides which move through the seas of humanity. Democ
racy came like l? riptide back in the eighteenth century and ran with
out let until it saw its debacle after the World War I. Behind 
that the Reformation with its anti-Catholic leadership swung the 
peasants the feudal lords and brought a new day for tbe
wo^ Since 1918 tbe currents have changed and we now have the 
.[.rming swing of the peoples of the earth to the totalitaiim
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form of go>trnment. If one thinks that it is not moving with in
evitable power through America, he is blind to facts.

Baptists have been the age-long advocates of individual liberty, 
and of government by the consent of the governed. Can we exist 
under a totalitarian form of government ? Ask the Baptists of Rus
sia, Roumania, Spain, Italy, and now those of Germany and France. 
As surely as time marches on, all who believe in freedom of con
science in religion are doomed to meet the iron fist of a totalitarian 
ruler, unless the remaining remnants of democrac)’ in government 
can be saved, and some semblance of religious freedom be preserved. 
There is not one single bit of evidence from history to, lead Baptists 
to feel that they can hope to have any protection of their individual 
and church rights from any kind of ecclesiastical council, except such 
as IS made up exclusively of their own kind. All the records of the 
past nineteen centuries should convince our leaders that there is noth
ing in federation except the surrender of sacred principles, the sub
jection of ourselves to overlordship in our religious life, and the 
certain and compulsory pa)’ment of w hatever taxes (dues) the super
church council may wish to impose. Should we be deceived now 
by the misguided minority among us, we shall soon see built up 
around us such a mighty combination of church and state that in
evitably our existence is doomed, except as small bands carry on in 
secret as they did throughout the Dark Ages.

One cannot accuse those Baptists who would lead us into the 
federation movement with being either merceiury or power-mad. 
But, however honest they may be in their convictions that Baptists 
should surrender to the church union lords, there is less error in 
their theories and no less danger in their proposals. The heads of 
the trade unions in Russia were honest in their first efforts to combine 
all laborers into one gigantic union, but that did not prevent the 
totalitarian state from taking charge. Hitler, as a paper hanger, was 
a different man from Hitler the dictator. Then he was in sym
pathy with the laborer and sought to advance his interests through 
organization. Now he commands their labor regardless of the price 
they may be compelled to pay. Mussolini as a day laborer was by no 
means the Mussolini of today.

Likewise will it come to pass with the evangelical Oiristians of 
put world who listen to and follow the advice of the few religious 
prelates who have planned and set up the national and the world 
federation movements. Human nature is not changed by the New

_“d even regenerated men have to struggle against ambition.
Conscience is easily converted to the will of one who wishes to ad- 

^H^vance himself. A little power creates a desire for more power. The 
Bishop of Rome (remember the fact!) started to his present high 

: rulership by usurping authority over the lesser pastors of the third
century and rfterwards. Likewise the Bishop of Constantinople, and 
every other church lord the world has knowrv^ Only a wild optimist 

; would believe that the heads of these new church councils will never
I seek to control the churches through the "college of Bishops" which

they have already set up.

Only a mind that is under the sway of the present totalitarian 
trend would fail to see that for Baptist leaders to yield to it will 
mean not only for them to split their denomination asunder but to 
join bands with a group vd», whether knowingly or not, are leading 
ns into a totalitarian church as inevitably as their allies in the political 
world are leading us into a totalitarian state.

Pack 6

A Peril Which Threatens Churches 
and Religious Institutions

(Editorial in Tf>e Bafilisl Messenger)

A years ago the religious forces of the United States were 
threatened by proposed legislation in Congress which, it passed 

would have included all preachers in the Social Security program] 
and would have necessarily imposed a tax on churches and other 
religious institutions. The bill proposing such a program was de
feated in Congress, and the various evangelical denominations are 
making provision for aged and disabled preachers in their own 
Ministers' Retirement plans.

But there is now pending in Congress a bill which proposes to 
tax churches and other religious institutions to take cate of all em
ployees of churches and religious institutions, other than preachers 
This woujd give the Government the privilege of ta.\mg the 
churches, and taxation would inevitably involve a measure ol lontrol

At Ridgecrest List week we heard Dr. J B. .Weatherspoon of 
the Southern Baptist Seminary give the clearest explanation of the 
perils of the proposed legislation we have ever heard or read. VPc 
give herewith a brief abstract of his message.

The rapid increase of government, he said, is a distinctive mark 
of the Twentieth Century. Governments do not act by persuasion, 
but by coercion. The trend of government is from democracy to a 
totalitarian system. The Bill of Rights is being threatened.

Not many years ago many educational and religious leaders in 
this country were forecasting a glorious era, an era of peace and pros
perity which they said was just around the corner. Then came Lenin, 
and Stalin, and Mussolini, and Hitler, who precipitated an era of 
economic fear and political defeat. There was a regimentation of 
life in every are?. Religious liberty and political freedom were 
abridged. Totalitarianism attacked these achievements of democratic 
government, and institutions of religion were subjected to the au
thority of the state. The demand for social security cut across re
ligious liberty. The idea here is to liquidate religion by recompense.

More serious was the legislation proposed for economic aid. The 
Social Security laws passed in 19J5 exempted the church and church 
school. Then a little while ago someone introduced a bill denying 
exemption in the application of the Social Security Act to all except 
ordained ministers. Immediately a storm broke, for the proposed 
legislation involved taxation of religious institutions. It would 
grant the government the power not only to tax, but to examine these 
institutions and suggest control of them. Very recently a bill, which 
does not go quite so far, was introduced and provides that funds 
derived from taxation of churches and church institutions go into i 
special Social Security fund for this purpose. This does not change 
the principle of the issues involved. The bill proposes a special 
coin purse, but it is put in the same old handbag, as proposed in pre
ceding bills. It is the same principle of coercion, with the same 
authority to regulate—not a voluntary system.

The religious institutions could not come to the demands of the 
government if such legislation were passed. The enactment of such 
measures in the law would throw the nation into turmoil. We 
would have to fight again the old battle for religious liberty and 
separation of church and state. It is easier for us to protect these 
liberties and protest now, than to surrender and leave them to the 
nesrt generation. We must protest against the enactment of such 
a law.

We raise ,another question. We are not indifferent to Social 
Security. Christian employees must not be neglected. We must 
make provision for them and pay the price of religious liberty if 
we are to continue to have religious liberty. We should have the 
spirit of Christian brotherhood, a spiritual movement in the economic 
realm. We must follow the New Testament example and beir one 
another’s burdens.

Baptist and R£Fi.r
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Report of Missionary Pastor J. E. 
Parrott of The Riverside And 

Big Emory Association

the center of the four churches, 1 can'serve them better by being 
present at all meetings and at all times when my help is needed, and 
by daily visitation.

J. E. Parrott, Missionary Pastor.

ri-iHt ‘ CEAR (31EEIC CHURCH is growing rapidly. There were six 
1 additions, all by baptism. Since the old building is almost past 

using plans are now being made to start a new house before winter.
Approxunately seventy-five dollars ($75.00) was raised for the 

church building at Plateau during the revival. All the collections 
were given for this purpose, and the ground was also donated. Four 
ne*- members united by baptism. We are overwhelmingly happy to 
say that this church is revived and much on its way, and further
more in a short time, with our new building, we wilt be better 
equipped to be in service for our Savior.

.Missionary W. F. Wright of Jamestown, is now conducting our 
second revival at Freedonia. There has already been seven addi
tions. six by baptism, one by letter. The building at Freedonia is 
hardly fimshed, so we are preparing to weather-board, paint inside 
and outside, and make new seats for the church.

Bethlehem, of the Big Emory Assixiation, has receivevi fourteen 
new members, eleven by letter, three by baptism. This church has a 
Sunday school attendance of about one hundred ten (UO) which 
is the largest throughout this rural sertion We hope it will he 
possible to have Sunday school rooms in the near future

A special drive for missions on this field in September reached 
thirty-five dollars ($5*i 00). some of this amount being pledged yet 
to be paid.

The four churches just mentioned are progressing nicely. Each 
has definite plans to work by. and we trust the new year will find 
us doing even more for Jesus.
—After having moved on this particular field last March, being in

RECEIPTS AND DLSBURSEMENTS FOR SEPTEMBER. 1940

CO-OPFRATIVE

Southwiae * VS9V64

Hamson-Chilhiiwec Academy t IMS'
^■•te Misvions ‘'btt oS
Orphans Hume ”77.08
Bapiist Memoiial Hospital ’1MI
Carson-NcWman Odlcfte S48.I8
Union University 51112
Tennessee College '............................................. ’1212

Ministeiial Educali.m ..................... 109.64—S 5,593.64

Tii.al *1'.'*7.28

DESIGNATED

Union University I206.8S
Harnsiin-Chilhowee Academy '**5'**i
Tennessee College m
Orphanage Schcilarship ....................................... O.W
Training Schiail -’7 09
Baptist Memorial Hospital ............................. 75
Relic-f and Annuity Board   '■•'O
Orphans Home 1W.18
Home Missions
Foreign Missions Ill'll
Stale Missions
Hundred TTrousand Club .............................. 967.52
Sales 90.90

Total ................................................» 1-257.10
John D. Freeman, Treasurtr.

Bell Avenue Baptist Church, Knoxville
Sunday. Sqatember 15th. 

mas a great rally day at Bell 
Avenue Baptist Church and 
one of the greatest days in the 
history of this great olc| 
church. It was the opening l 
day in theit new auditorium.
During the summer month;! 
they had been worshipping ii 
the lower auditorium. Dur 
ing this time the entire churcl j 
auditorium had been remod ! 
tied and beautified, a new cat | 
pet laid and a new pipe-orgai j 
installed. This has been done 
at a cost of about $9,000. Re I 
cently a new music and educa j 
tional direaor has also beer, 
employed by the church.

Friends and former mem 
bers of the church all over thi 
city were in attendarKe at th< 
serv ices. An attractive spirit j 
ual and irupirational service 
was carried out with the pas
tor bringing an appropriate 
inspiratiooal message and the 
c.'oir bringing special oum- 
fc^rrs with Miss Velma Le- 
b-.>w at the organ and Mr.
K-rith dircctiiig. Visiton and friends were _ 
i7.ir hour was devoted to an organ and ttaisiral pcogtam with Mr. 
Andersoo, the lepiesentative of the company, demonstrating the 
oigaiL

The pro^Kxts were never bcigiMt in the opimoa of OKOkta

if #’ .
Sint-'- . i

Bau. Avbhub Baptut Chuich Choir

lecogmae^ The eveo- for this great old church. There is a wonderful spirit manifest 
.MMg the membership and the church is making great strides under 
the of Dr. A. T. Allen, who came to the pastorate of the

church six mobdis aga

THuaanmr, Ocidbbi 1940 vvigfi:.
Vag0t

m.
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By MERRILL D. MOORE, President. Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO. TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 20, 1940

The Message of John The Baptist
The Lesson: Luke L

The Golden Text: "Bmi^ f>>nh therefore fruits worthy of re- 
peniMiee" Luke 3:8.

I. JOHN. THE COUSLN OF JESUS

Mar)-, the mother of jesus. and Elizabeth, the mother of John 
the Baptist, were cousins. John and Jesus, therefore, were blood 
relatives. More than six months before the angel Gabriel announced 
to Mary that she was to be the mother of the Messiah, the angel 
had announced the forthcoming birth of the forerunner to his father, 
the aged priest Zachanas. as he was sew ing at the altar in the tem
ple Incredulous of the announcement, because of the great age of 
himself and his wife, he was stricken dumb from that day to the 
.lay of the chtki's btrth J >) because of his lack of fatth m God's 
power and (2) as a sign from the Lord that the son to be born 
was indeed a son divinely sent for the divine mission of announcer 
to the Messiah. (Read Luke 1:3-2^).

When Mary knew of Elizabeth's forthcoming joy, she went to 
Elizabeth's hill-country home. There Elizabeth saluted the mother 
of Jesus with the salutation. "Blessed art thou among women . . 
to which Mary responded with the rapturous "Magnificat" (read 
Luke 1 39-56). Mary abode with her for six months.

When John was born, Zacharias insisted, in his dumbness, that 
His name is John," which amazed those who wanted him named 

for his father. But the angel had said "Thou shalt call his name 
John," so now Zacharias wrote, "His name ;/ John!"", then his 
tongue was loosed and he was able to talk again. His first words 
were prophetic words regarding the life and work of his son, John. 
(Read Luke 1:57-80).

When John came to young manhood, he retired to the desert 
places for an ascetic life of strict regimen and opportunities for 
meditation, to prepare himself for his divinely appointed mission.

P
II. JOH.N, THE PROPHET OF JESUS

After three centuries of silence, when the voice of the prophet 
was not heard in the land, John came forth from his retreat, clothed 
in the simple and humble garb of camel's hair and a leathern girdle, 
to speak forth the Word of the Lord to people whose nation had 
not heard it for three centuries.

He, like the other prophets, was not primarily a "foreteller " of 
future events, but a "forth-teller " of God's message, although that 
does carry often the responsibility of announcing future events.

His message was clear, plain, pointed, picturesque, vigorous, and 
efiPective, Nothing like him had been seen, nothing like him had 
been beard, nothing like him had been obeyed in that generation. 
He was something new under the sun to that generation, and the 
effect he produced was similar to that of a bomb-shell dropped in 
a quiet town.

Pace 8

His message was three fold: (1) Repent of your own ['ersonal 
wickedness, (2) prepare your own and all hearts for the corning of 
the Divine Messiah, and ( 3) show the world, through your life and 
conduct, that you have repented of and forsaken sm. And that is 
the greatest preaching that can be preached" The people (locked to 
hear him, and forsook their sins.

III ■ JOH.N. THE KIRERI NNER OK JESUS

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make Ins paths straight," he 
proclaimed, "one cometh after me . . It was his fore ordained 
task to make ready the hearts of the people to receive Jesus when 
he should be manifested to the world in a few short months This 
task he performed faithfully. (Re.id Luke 3:1 18)

IV JOHN. THE B.SPTIZER OK JESUS

John indeed had favored privileges, those of being a cousin, 
prophet, and forerunner of Jesus, and on top of that he had the 
privilege of doing something that no other human being did, that 
of baptizing the Savior. Of course, he felt unworthy, and sought to 
decline, but Jesus insisted it must be thus. So John baptized Jesus 
(Matt. 3:13-17), to the accompaniment of a visible appearance of 
the Holy Spirit and a vocal testimony to the Sonship of Jesus. As 
It has been indicated, this is the only place in history where God 
the Father, Caod the Son, and God the Holy Spirit were all three 
visible and audible to human beings at the same time.

V. JOHN, THE loyal TO JESUS

This cousin of Christ was indeed devoted to his Divine Kins 
man. He prepared the way, and then left it entirely to Jesus He 
called out a great popular following, and then abandoned the per
sonal movement to the "One . . . mightier than 1." Dr. Robertson 
has a splendid volume on John the Baptist to which he has given 
the title, John the Loyal.” Surely no greater example of loyalty 
has been given the world than this loyalty of John to Jesus. When 
they would worship him, he said, "No, I am not the Christ, I am 
only His Voice. He must be given allegiance; I do not count He 
must increase, I must decrease. Don't follow me. but follow him. "

VI. jrjHN, THE MARTYR KOR JESUS

He was faithful unto prison and faithful unto death Such 
preaching as John did was not going by without offending someone. 
But it was going to stand without toning-down or apologies being 
made for it. He preached so effectively that the licentious niler 
and his lewd mistress were offended violently. John was pm in a 
dungeon to languish. Then Herodias demanded through Salome the 
head of John the Baptist on a platter. And she got it, be it said 
to the eteftial shame of the reprobate—Herod.

Thus John, who had been the first Christian believer, the first 
Christian preacher, and the first Christian baptizer, became ai o the 
first Christian martyr. But he, being dead, yet speaketh, an i shall 
continue to speak so long as men shall live. Christian faithfulnen 
never dies.

Baptist and Refl: cto«
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^ke IfcuHf ^cuth-.
Send AU teller* To

aunt POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dear I'""
•nure a poem which says, "Have y<m ever 

,houg|„ why fish RCt caught? Just why it is 
they w the baiter! hook with an eager Iwk? 
They 'loo t think—they just swallow I" Well, 
that’s jo-i wltat has hap|>enetl to yi« this week. 
You lunieil to this page today ex|x-ctiug to find 
, story i'mI so you did—but I'm atrairl you're 
going to Iw'c to work a little before you'll be 
able to read it. But that will be a lot of fun. 
I hope S..U have as much fun figuring it out as 
I dkl imiiblim: it up. Let me know if ytxi get 
H rigtii -or if you neer! any help.

I am .ilso printing again the rules for emr 
coolest which will close in four nK.re weeks. If 
you are making a scrapbrask to enter I will be 
glaii 1 • inar about it.

li you are making a scrapbrwk—add this 
poem lour collection:

y.rw DON'T II.W E TO TEI.I.
4)! havr teJI h4iw you live r^ch «la>.

Ytm l ha%e to say if >«.u w*«rk nr j>L»: 
A inrij. irue hartrmcler srr»es m th<- |>la<r
Hnwrvri vr u livr. it Will sbtiW 111 > tMlf f*Ce.
Thr taise. ihr -frccit. that you Iwar in your beart 
Wr« *»*s*.tc «b«r« u tinu ^ the
Fof 'UK'* .itwl M«d>«l jre a thin \ril of lace 
What .. timeaf in y«.ur heart you wear in your face. 
If liir iw unM-ltish. if fur «ithcr» ><*u live.
For ...I .vhe»t you pet. fmt how much you can tftve; 
It OKI Inr rl«>se to tu-t in hiv inhnite pr.ice.
V oj .:i*u i ki*»e to tell it. it shi'wv m your f.ice.

Selected.

Your friend.

Tnt K» SK> Oi R Scrap FJ«*»k Lonte-<t .\*e:

etlition of the Kinii James* Version of the Xcw 
TcstanKiit. with many full-iiaKt: illustrations in 
color. It has a beautiful imitation leather cover 
and carries a copy of The Golden Rule and 
ITie Lorefs Prayer in the front, with gold 
edKcs. Kither of these prizes is well worth 
working for.

The scrapbook winners are to be decided 
upon by a committee at the Baptist State Con
vention, at Johnson City, Tennessee, in Novem
ber.

THuisnay. Ocroun 10,1940

Liberty. Tenn.
l>r,ir .\«mt Pully .

I read with imcc»t. y«ur jiape of September 19th. 
I.ike Mi»v Mary NurthitiKlon. I loo remcmbcT-.:Lj\unt 
Nora.” i wav a little sirl of 1.1 and wrote a letter to 
the livetisT Kefircto* and sent some misvionary
money | ha<l vaveit in a little w«mden liarrrl. It wju 
a day lor me, I wish all little ffirU couW lie
ititereMcrl in vcti'Ii'is: offerings for our mivstonarie*. 

.'vinceTrly,
Mtv W. M. Cmafmas.

Thank vi'n f»r \i,ur .\frs. Chatman, f hopt
that lomr oi thf' \ SovTil send gifts to <mr
mtifumanrs HtTh-,

Madisonviile. Tenn.
I>ear .\unt Polly

1 am 10 yearv uM. and I am a girl in the fifth grade. 
We have a nice wcho»dht>use. We bad a Bible school 
here list week. Meeting wtIT start at Bethlehem Sun
day night, .\ugufit 15. ami I am going all I can. My 
cho4,l teachcr'v name is Mis* Ruby Teague. She ha.s
the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grade*. That 
makes five grades. The teacher's name in the other
room IS Miss Hailey. I go to school at Bethlehem. 

^ ouiSours truly.
BeTTIE J.SJtE WlllTE. 

I’om'tv hi’< n Tvaitimg a long time to tee tetter
».ii our fdiie. haven't yonf Sorry J comidn't hove 
printed it ufner.

Madisonville, Tenn.
Hear .Xunt Polly

I am in the fmirth grade. I go to Bethlehem Church. 
I am a Iki) 10 years old.

Wadi Hol-n.
}'oa mMif unte m a long letter soms^ime, U'ode.

111 The fir.l ndc. of course, is the same as 
would apply to any contest, the contestant must 
be neat with his or her work, must write a 
legible hand and sitell correctly.

rji The contestant must he under 17 years 
of age

IJ) Tlie covers for your scrapbemk can be 
like the instructions of our issue of June 20, 
or after your own design.

(4i Each scrapbook will be judged according 
to the arrangement of the material on the in- 
side.

ISI The material on the inside is to be di- 
ridetl tttto sections for stories, letters, etc., using 
tnaicrtal tlsat has appeared on the Yocnc Soimi 
page stnee June 20. or that will appear until the 
Ojnvctttion in November. L’se only one side of 
the tiater.

' <11 Eiach contestant will be retjuired to write 
a [laragraph telling what the Baptist and 
Refi.ktok means to her or him, her or his
fan-.ilv.

'7. The contestant does not have to be 
pres, nt at the Convention to win the priie. The 
sera: f««,ks are to be mailed in.

Tb. Iirsi prize is going to be a Red Letter, 
lllu'. rated Holman ^ition of the King James' 
Ver of the Holy Bible. This Bible is self- 
pr -a' rmcing and arranged to show all the say- 
ins- of t.'hrist in red letters. It carries a 
hea>.-iiul silk marker, has nnny full-page il- 
Inst.-.tions which will aid in the understanding 
of 'be ,fcriptures, and maps and four thousand 
snr "ons and answers on the Old and New 
Te-tanient. including Epistles and Revelation 
Cr S-, References. It has a New Practical 
Coiirse in Bible Reading, a Scholars' Ready 
Rsyrence Hand-Book of Biblical History. 
Ta':‘-:iar Cbronoiogies, and specially arrang^ 
“f '-cts. It has a beantilul morocco cover with 
ro'jrA comers, and red tmder gold edges.

^ 'ne second prize it a Holman pronooncing

Mailisoaville. Tenn.
Dear .Aunt Polly:

1 am a girl IN ami in the xixtb grade. I like my 
teacher. I go to Sunday »cbuot on Sumlay. My *cboul 
teacher m .Mis* Ruby Teague. We have a fall game
on Tuesday ami Friday. We like to iday ball. Our 
cbtiol has two room*. .Mi»s j«>*et>bine IJaJl^y teaches

in the little room. I like to go to »cbool. We sure have 
a good time in school. 1 lilw to watch the hall game. 
I sure like to go to church. I attend Bethlehem. I 
like to bear Preacher Carter preach and pray.

Yours truly,
Ruav Cook.

/ like to go to elmreh. too. Ruby. H'e weteome yen 
to oftr page.

.Madisonville, Tenn.
Hear .Aunt Folly:

I am a hny 14 years old. I go to Bethlehem School. 
I am in the fourth grade. I go to Bethlehem church.

Aveav Taibett.
tVeleome, ,4tery, to the Yorjcij Soi'iH page.

Bumps of Knowledge
f?y Elizabeth Ibelasd

“Day kites a gixxl flying for it's. Mother.” 
said he. "Ho think 1 I'll fly my out kite and.”

"Freddy right all." mother agreed his. "For 
you getting groceries the thank."

"\Vclctjinc you're!'' Smiled Freddy. Long its 
with kite red new his look he outside went and 
cloth blue of tail. Stepped he he as garden 
the passed bang and on something I Handle 
ground the from up came rake a of the him 
and hit.

"Ouch 1" said Freddy, rubbed he as place sore 
the. "l.ucky hit that didn't kite my. For have 
would broken it sure." Left have must the 
Marjorie she worked time the last there rake 
garden her in flower. Frowned Freddy. Ought 
she more be to he careful himself to grumbled.

The to kite his with hurried Freddy of the 
back field house. The was just wind right his 
kite and up in sailed air the red a bright against 
spot sky the blue. Flying been had he after 
fur it time some his heard he calling mother.

".Supper, Freddy!"
"Ctwning !".\nswered Freddy. Wound his in 

he kite toward hurried home and. The through 
passed he as again garden on stepped something 
he bang and! Rake hit that again his head.

"Ouch!” Said loud Freddy out Chuckled 
then he. "Time it’s this fault my. Hit it after 
up rake the pick didn't I as Marjorie as bad 
one me I’m.”

.■\nd it stood up the rake picked he rake the 
garage the against carefully wall the toward 
pointing part. "Now.” thought he pleased feel
ing himself with, “else will hurt nobody get"

Into started the and house went he get to 
' supper for up cleaned. Was there queer sound 

a from room Marjorie’s. Listened and door 
the to went he. Crying was why she!

"What's Marjorie wrong?” called he.

pVyDiiv to the store hurrying was when all at 
■V he oiKe his for mother and stumbled fell. The 
buttle empty carrying was he that his from 
slipped the on into and broke hands sidewalk 
glass a heap jagged of.

“Dear, oh!" Freddy thought. He up him
self picked. Wasn’t hurt no he. Knee skinned 
even hadn’t his he. "CerUinly the won’t want 
well grocer the now bottle brolten it's that,” he 
skipping store on the decided to.

Gave grocer the the he his list had mother 
and the written money. Took he his then 
groceries bag and of home hurried. Little his 
Marjorie was sister on playing steps the. . »>

"Freddy oh.” said she, “I borrow your may 
and tricycle ride over boose Jane’s to?"

“Sure," smiled Freddy. “Know yooll with 
it caref^ I be.”

”I oh will!" Ran Marjorie to the where around 
garage tricycle was kept the tsrojt and into 
hoose Freddy the *e groceries with.

"Freddy oh!’’ And opened door the face tear- 
stained looked Marjorie’s out "So I'm I sorry 
try did be to careful. Glass of pile a over ran 
I but I afraid I’m and tricycle your with little 
a tires the of one cut”

Hard Freddy swallowed. “Mind never Mar
jorie. To mean you didn't Expect I fix it 
father can.” He stopped then. Remembered had 
just he something. “Where—happen where it 
did?’’

"Store far not the from grocery," said Mar
jorie.

Inside very felt Freddy strange. Shoulder 
on the he Marjorie pattH. “Don’t bad feel. 
Tire cut the didn’t you. Myself it did I.”

Hurried to his out he mother. "There’s 
Mother I have to something before supper do. 
Take it will a just minute. Bag I have may 
an paper old?”

"Freddy certainly,” mother his said. "Hurry 
but. Meal ready will be soon the.”

.And bag the paper took rushed Freddy the 
out of down and the house street, Stopp^ he 
once at all. Yes place this the is. And stooped 
he picked milk broken of up the picked pieces 
carefully bottle that so wouldn't he his cut 
hands. In the the he pul bag paper. Can to 
the then ash carried it he home.

"Today something learned I,” told mother 
his he. “Learned I to not hurt might that 
around things leave people other their or 
things.”

"Learn thing to a good that's,” his agreed 
mother. “Did liow bump you your Freddy 
bead?”

Laughed a Freddy little. “Afraid Tm head 
own my on bump a get to had I tire before 
own tricycle my on a cut and would I people 
other about Icain.

-^lorj WerU.
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Knox Count)' Enlargement Campaign
i^IJ'Ni-vRi.r.MEXT'’ is the word uppermost in 

•*-* the minds and hearts oi Knox County 
Baptists these days. The reason for this re
newed and growinK interest is the Sunday- 
School campaign recently conducted throughout 
the association, out of which came the staitling 
information that the Baptist churches have 
immediate prosi<ects totaling more than the 
church membership of the association.

More than thirty-three thousand prospects 
were listed by the census, nearly nine thousarel 
of whom were unsaved. Besides the infttrr.-.a- 
tion revealing the number of possibilities for 
growth it was discovered that there were urgent 
opportunities for mission Sumlay schools in 
many sections of the city and ctxmty. .\t the 
final meeting of the workers and pastors <tn 
Friday oi the campaign the determination was 
expressed by the local leaders to enter these 
mission fields at the earliest possible moment.

In the churches participating in the campaign 
plans were mode for the orgameation- of forty 
new departments and 242 new classes. Where 
new departments were not needed and the 
present organization seemed adequate methods 
preparing for greater efficiency were disctissed 
and adopted

It was the expressed opinion of pastors and 
local church and associational leaders that the 
campaign has done more to arouse Knox County 
Baptists to concerted action in taking hold of 
their opportunities and responsibilities than any
thing ever undertaken in the association.

.\t the helm of the campaign were J. N. 
Barnett of the Sunday School Board Jes.se 
Daniel of the sute Sunday School department, 
and a special committee from the associational 
Sunday school organization with Frank Wood, 
pastor of Fifth .Avenue Baptist Church, as 
chairman. Daily meetings of the workers and 
pastors were held each day at eleven o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church.

Through the efforts of Mr. Baniett and Mr. 
Daniel outstanding leaders w-ere brought in from 
six nearby sutes to assist the local leadership 
in the churches. These visitors brought in
spiration and a high degree of efficiency to their 
tasks. The presence of these consecrated and 
enthusiastic men and women in the churches of 
the association for a week was in itself worth 
all the effort spent at organizing and promot
ing the campaign.

Plans for the campaign had been in the mak
ing for nearly two years. The local Sunday 
school organization ^d spent much time and 
effort in advertising, promoting, and planning 
the work. ■ The challenge of the opportunities 
opened up to tlw Baptist churches of the city 
and county was accepted by the associational or
ganizations, the churches, and the leaders. A 
new day is dawning in rigorous and effective 
Sunday school work in Knox County.

—Rev. R. W. Pretost.
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1st. Fountain City 350 800 350 17 1
Smlthwuod (new S.S.) 400 1.150 250 8 1
Ml. View _______ _____ 300 828 315 4 1
Euclid Ave. . 325 13 2
Lyons Creek- 
Corr>*ton

200 1% 75 3 2

Glenwoud si "2 “2
Lonsdale 300 1.400 806 13 2
Gillespie 260 819, 331 S _
Eureka 
Sharon .

200 -- —
Inskip 175 339 •
Mascot . 235 837 178 9 «
N. Knoxville 300 1.090 400 8 2
Clear Sdrlng.s . 
First. Knoxville

300 474 no 6 1
1200 3.831 738

Fifth Avenue 1100 2.928 787 11
South Knoxville 500 1.249 503 25 2
Broadway - 1201 3.902 1.101 10 1
B**n Avenue 700 2.043 449
McCalla 300 l.SOU 30 '2
Arlington 
Central. Bearden

1.013
458

223 8
3

I

Moreland HelghU
Central. Fountain City S24 1.^4 15U 40 —

33.183 8.482 ~2i2~ 40

A Campaign Extraordinary

superior o|>portunity to denw-.stralv co-opm 
tiiHi of local departments, and as .<iafi^ 
state and Smithwidc workers in a gr. it pr^m 

WiLLi.sM P. Piiiixii-.s, V.-rriLv 
Defarlmnit of youiui 
.Idult Sunday School H'ork.

Help, Help, Help
tln.i- Yom St.itk Si nh.vy .So..... l)tPA»t.

ME.ST get \ acation Bible scho.l rqwrts m, 
There are many known schools in the sute but 
we must liavc a written re|iort Irelor, wc oxnt 
them in onr fiiul reixrrt.

Wanted, Wanted, Wanted
Tiiiirs.\Nr) TKACHf.RS waiitcil to leach a 

^ Sunday ScIkmiI Trainins i\mrsv in then 
cliurch n^r iii a nearby church that wanu hdp. 
Kvery ch'uVch should "Reap the benclits oi a 
SuiuLiy Schtud Training School." Many oi 
them will be deprived of this service if a toL 
unteer teacher does iu»t drive out at niijht and 
teach a ctnirse for them.

St.mt tsoi-nTwinr. Sunday school 
forces have agreed upon the months of Octo

ber. November, and l>ecembcr as the best three 
months' peritxl »)f the year for the inauguration 
of a STANOARD CAMPAIGN for all Youn« 
F*e*>ple’s and Adult dei«rtments and classes and 
Kxtension departnKnts. It is a provetl fact that 
these departments and classes, with proper dili
gence and Ciwiperation on the part oi their 
leaders can attain these Stainlards within three 
months. The Standard is simply a halaiKwI and 
orderly proRram of wiirk.

A letter carrying the requirements of the 
defiartment and class Standard and an applica
tion form has ««>ne forw'anl from the Depart
ment of Voumj People's and .Adult Sunday 
schtbol Work of the Baptist Sutuby School 
lUiard to every VounR People’s ami Adult 
dei»artment sut>erintendcnt and teacher, ami 
Extension Department supcrintemlent whose 
department or class is rcRisteretl. This letter 
outlines in detail how a department or class 
may enter this ramtiaign. All that is require<l 
is to nil in the Stan<brd application as com
pletely as possible before the first Sunday in 
Octf»her and send it at once to Secretary Jesse 
Daniel. 149-hth Avenue. North. Nashville. Tcnn. 
A wall chart of the Standard will then be sent 
to the ^uperintemlenl «>r the teadier. The name 
of the fleijartim-nl or class with suiK*rintendcnt 
or teadier will be printed on the Sumby school 
page in the state paper the week following entry 
in the canqiaign.

If your department or class ij not registered 
with the Department of Young People’s and 
Adult Sumby School Work. Baptist Sunday 
Schixjl Board, and you desire to enter the cam
paign send the name of your flepartment or class 
and its sujicrintendent or teacher to your Slate 
Sunday Sdvxjl Secretai^ at once-

While the departm^ts ami classes may under
take to reach the Standard any time, there is a 
distinct advantage in doing daring this cam
paign period. It » the 6rst quarter of the new 
Sunday school year; promotion and readjust
ment of the school’s organization arc over; pub
lic schools and colleges and all lines of business 
activities are settling down for their fall work. 
The Soothwide Sunday School Training Month 
is October of each year. The axnpletion of 
books required of department officers and 
teachers by these Standards are those recom
mended for study during October. It will be 
seen, therefore, that the time selected for this 
campaign is exceedingly appropriate, ft is a

Standard Young People’s Classes 
for Tennessee

1 Suiuby School Year 1939-40)

Kuos Litmtly .tssin iatum
F-sthcr Class. Central Churcli, F«Mintain City 
Mrs. James P. Brown, teacher

V<w/rri7/r .ts.un tijtiim 
Kurelbn t'lass, (irace Church .Nashville 
Mrs. H. C. Sprou.se, teacher 
Ruth Class, (irace Oiurch, Nashville 
Mrs. F. M. Haley, teacher 
Voia \’ita Class, Grace Oiurch, Nashville 
.Mrs. (irant Roy, teacher

Xolochut (’V . IrroCKi/nfw
tileaners Class, Brown SpnnK^ t hurch. 

Mosheim
Mrs. W B Brown, teaclu-r

Oouu' .tssoiiatum
Fidelis ( lass. Braineni CTiurch. riutUiv«4U 
.Mrs, B. Frank Ci»llins, teacher

ir,.tti’rn /fijiritt .tssoliation
Fidelis Class. First CTiurch, Parts 
Mrs. H. H. .'stembridKe. teacher.

5000 WANTED
U Aell Blble«, TrstmmentB. co«d Ixtolts. 
tare ealeadara, beautUol aew KKYsTAL Plu
aad vetvel Srriptare aiotloe*. Scripture Gr<M- 
tac Card*. («ood rommiii»i«a. Head tor true 
cataUg aad price list.

GKORGE W. NOBLE. PablUlier 
Dept. 9U.X. Xaaea Bldg. Cblcsgo. IlL

MeCowat-MercorPres
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a Complete Printing, Binding 
' Publishers andand Mailing Service to Pub--------^

Religious Organizations. An excei- 
lantw equlimed manufacturing piul, 
fwupted with more than thirty-flv*WgHA aa was ~

Taazs* czpfHianca. aaaurea our ciiso* 
tai* of a^ior advantacM.

Im|uMm SoBdtod
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BAPTIST TBAIMING UNION:
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

henry a ROOEBS __ NISS RUBY BALLARO
OIractar OfflM SwraUn

yiSS ROXie JACOBS BvSU LAWRENCE NEWMAN
j^ior-lntariMdiata Uadw ^1^ C««»mU«« Pr«M«l

Keynote

The keynote for the convention will be “Con
quer with Christ.’

Remsteation Fee

State B.S.U. Convention to Convene in Martin
0< r..iiKB 18-19-20 at First Baptist ^urch. 

s-r Marim. Tennessee, the Sute B.S.U. Con-
roniiin will hold its annual meeting. .\1I ses- 
rions will he held at First Baptist Church there. 
Universily ol Tennessee Junior College will act 
»s joint host for this great meeting.

.\lfsu-
TIk niiisic will he a highlight of the con- 

witinn Mt j. li. Hughes of Carson-Ncwman 
College. Mr. Vern Powers of Cumberland 
Universi'.v. and .Miss Martlia B«»ne of Union 
Universiiv will have charge of the music. 

lfE\c>TION,M,S
The ilevotionals will he m charge of the 

Carson Newman College B.S.U. The playlet 
to be presenteil on Saturday night will be in 
charge oi Union University. The B.S.U. of 
Teiincsses- College will have charge of the "My 
Cosenam ’ presentation.

Ol TST.SXOI.NC SeEAKFJlS
OnrsTnnding speakers-who wnH appear on^hw 

program will be Dr. John D. Freeman. Sute 
Eseaitive Secreury of Tennessee: Dr. J. O. 
Williams. Business Manager of Sunday School 
Board Dr. S. H. Garrison. President of Pea- 
boiiy C ollege; Dr. Merrill D. Moore, President 
of Tennessee College: Dr. D. M. Nelson.
President of Mississippi College: Dr. J. T. 
Warren, President of Carson-Newman College.

Dt. J. O. WiuJAMf.
Suiiiuu Uanagtr Smtday School Board.

Thumday, October 10.1940

informal occasion, and a 
tickets will he charged.

minimum price for

,\ registration fee of $1.00 will be charged; 
bed and breakfast will be furnished.

F-very Baptist student in all colleges through
out the state should be present at this converc- 
tion. An attendance goal of over 400 is ex
pected to attend this outstanding meeting.

To the Baptist Student Union of Temiessee: 
You are to be the guest of our church and 

local council October 18, 19 and 20 for your 
state convention.

\Ve want to welcome you to our mklsL You 
will find the hearts of our people warm, cordial 
and hospitable. Our homes will be open to you 
and our fellowship will be sweeL

You are coming to the former campus of one 
of our Baptist schools that has left a deep 
imprint on the life of our Southern Baptists. 
H.-ill-Moody still lives in the hearts of <wr 
people as contenders of the faith of our fathers.

The University of Tennessee Junior College 
has on its faculty a fine type of Christian 
teachers and they too extend to you a warm 
invitation to our community.

Come and be Wifh us and we shaH both bt 
happy for your coming.

Yours in His Name.
Tom 1_ Robests,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

Da. S. C. Gaiuuson. 
Prcsidml. Peabody ColUye.

CoNS-ESENCT.S
Conferences will be led by Mr. Jesse Daniel, 

Sute Sunday School Secretary : Miss Margaret 
Bruce. Sute Y.W..\. Secretary: and Mr. Henry 
C Rogers. Sute Student Secretary.

Srt DENT SECXETAaiFS TO .\PPEAa
Mo- Prances Barbour. Student Secreury of 

Baptist Hospital ;n .Memphis : Mr Doyle Baird. 
Studi-nt Secreury of Nashville: Mr. Roger 
Smith. Student Secretary of University of 
Tennessee: and Miss Eilitlt Stokcly. Student 
Secretary of Tennessee College, will all appear 
on the program.

B.\.Nyt'KT
The haiKiuct will be held .m Friday night, 

Oci Jier 18. in the haixiuet hall of University 
of Tr’iiiessee Junior College This will be an

State OmcEas

B.S.U. Study Course Held at 
Carson-Newman

The Stale Officers of the B.S.U. Convention
*rc.

President. Mr. I.lrwcllyn Queencr of Univer
sity of Tennessee.

First Vice-President. Mr. Gordon Qinard of 
Union University.

.Second \ ice-President. Miss Virginia Bryan 
of Carson-Ncwman College.

Third \‘ice-President. Miss Sibyl Jennings of 
Temiessee College.

.Secretary. Miss Billie Camp of West Tennes- 
si-c Sute 'Teachers College.

Reporter. Miss Mary Frances CTurlton of 
Ward-IIelniont.

rktiaiNo the week of September 8 a moil 
^ successful B.S.U. study course was held in 
Carson-Newman under the leadership of Miss 
Lucille Kay. Two courses in Training Umon 
work and one in Sunday school were presented 
during the week. Perhaps this was one of the 
most successful B.S.U. study courses ever con
ducted at Carson-Newman. Conferences and 
classes were held throughout the day and classes 
again held at night. Inspirational messages 
were interspersed throughout the week which 
teriniiuted in nearly 90 per cent of enrolled 
students completing the course. Congratulations, 
Carson-Newman B.S.U.

Dn. 0. M. NelMM. . 
Pretidtat, Uummfh CoBtg*.

I Jr
- i * Dr. JoHM a FtamAM,

Z Smt BMcatio* Secrttarn of Temetut.

¥
\
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.WOHAirS IHISSIONABT DNIOIt^
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. 0. CREA3MAN. H*miiUo« 
PfMidMt

NORTH.

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. NmHvIIM 
Youn0 PMPit't S«er«Ury

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINOTON, Nathvlll« 

Ex»cuti«« S«er«Unr*TrMsur«r
MRS. DOUGLAS GINN, Nsshvltk 

OffiM StcrtUry

West Tennessee Divisional Meeting 
YOUNG PEOPLE S SESSION 

Ort. 17, 1940
Bellc\ue Baptist Church, Memphis 

Bamiuet 6:30 P. M. Tickets ,sOc. 
Eveninn PniRrani 8:0U P. M.

Banquet Procram
Theme: rolli^k'imt /A«* t»r**a/ Physiitun. 

Invocation—Miss Mary Xorthincton 
Welcome—Tv^astmistress. Miss FraiK'cs Barbour 
Response—Miss Marcaret Bruce 
One Who FoUowetl the Cireat Physician in 1910 

—Member ot (irace McBride V.W.A. t 
Preparing to Ftilli-w Him—(A V«4untcer from 

Grace McBride Y \V A I 
Following Him in Tennessee—Mrs. C. 1). Creas- 

man.
Special Music—Grace McBride YAV.A.
One Who Followed to China—Mi^s Ruth Ford 

XiGHT Session

Hymn: “WVve a Story to Tell to the Nations" 
Scripture Reading—James Kelly ,\very 
Coronation Senicc—Conducted by Miss Mar

garet Briice
Address—Miss Ruth Ford 
Special Music—Bellevue Church

Program for Middle Tennessee 
Young People s Meeting 
Cookeville. October 21, 1940 

6:J0 Chinese Banquet. Caieteria T.P I 
Speaker. Miss Margaret Bruce 

Music—IX>yIe \N.M.S. Quartette, onn- 
posed oi Mesdames D. W. PickelsuDer. 
Bess Sucey. l.et*nard Raper and Miss 
Ann Mayes 

Price oi ban*|uet. 50c.

E\t.xint. Sessio.v
Fisst Baptist Chinch, C*x>keville 
Theme: About J/v Father's Business 

8:00 Devotional. Chalk Talk. "Thv Is My 
Father's World." Miss Nettie Mae 
Johnson. Nashville

Keeping Inffwmed About My Father's 
Business. iJemonstration 

.\ddress; .\bout My Father’s Business in 
China. Mrs. .S. E. Ayers. China

■#

Mbs. W. Craighead. Rlmania 
Speaker at the Fast Tentu'ssee /)ttiji<>rtu/ 

.l/rc/iwi/.

W. M. U. Monthly Missionary and 
Bible Topics

For Olendar Year of 1941 
Janiarv

Missionary Topic: “An Urgent tk»pcl Where 
W e Live •

Bible Topic: Psalm 146. "Help ..t the Help
less"

FeBRr.vRY
Missionary Topic: ".\n Urgent Gospel, E'ree or 

BoumI:"
Bible Topic: Psalm 34:1-10, "Radiant Joy”

M ASCII
Missionary Topic: “.An Urgent Gospel, Need 

of the Homeland"
Bible Topic: Psalm 107.1-16. "Homes for .AH" 

.Apiiil
Afissionary Topic: ".An Urgent Gospel—Chal

lenge to True Discipleship"
Bible Topic : Psalm l6, ".A Kesurrectimi Psalm" 

May
Missionary Topic: ".An Urgent (oispci. to Direct 

Youth"
Bible Topic: Psalm 81. "Honev Out oi the 

RlKk"

i 0 ^ ^
7?.-'.^..  ^

D«. *!CD U.IL S. E.' Aras. Chiha
Mrs. Ajrrt wOf tftmk at Ike ilMIt amd East Tentutstt Ptymonal Mtelmg.

Vmx 12

Jl'SE
Missioiury Topic: ".An Urgent Go--,,] - Vjj„ 

in EuroiK” '
Bible Topic: Psalm 27, "Let Thy !;,art Tjfc 

Courage”
JlLV

Missimiary Topic: ".An Urgent G.oi.i .Adequ,,, 
for the Changing Orient"

Bihic Topic: Psalm 85, “Grant U, Thy Sal 
valion"

.At l.l ST
Missionary Topic : ".An Urgent Gos|s.l Demandi 

TrainctI Heralds"
Bible I'opic : Ps;dm '»7. "Zion Heard and Wai 

(il.i<l"
St.fTKMBKt

Missioiury Topic: ".An Urgent t.ioiiel Sum
mons -States . . . 'to Knlargc,' . to length
en.' . . . 'to struigthcn' "

Bible Toiiic : Psalm (i5. "Karth's Joy"
(X-TOBFJl

Missioiury Topic : “ An Urgent Gos|aI .Answen 
South .America's Unesiion, 'How l.aig Una 
We Wait:-'"

Bible 'Popie: Psalm .17 :1-11. 2.1. 24. "Fret Xm 
Thyself"

Missionary Topic: ".An Urgent <«is|h1 Dispel, 
Heathen Darkness"

Bible Topic: Psalm 115. "Goil Will Bless L's" 
Decembe*

Missionary Topic: ".An Urgent (iosihiI: Song 
of .Atrgrls, the World's Hope"

Bible Topic: Luke 1 :<i8-76. New Testarooit 
Psalm " (Uoiiiiurc Psalm 110).

W M.U. W.atchword : l-aborers Together triih 
(k«1. I Cor. 3 :0

Watchword for 1"41 That Thy way nuy bt 
known iiiMin earth. Thy salvation anmig all 
lutions. Psalm 67:2 

Hyimt for PMl : "Jesus -Saves"
.\'<8e: Because many srwieties are making

their PMl X'car Books at this time, we hart 
had a number of re<|ur>ts for the 1941 Uis- 
sioiury and Bible Topics. Watchword. Songs, 
etc. For their convcnii-nce, we are glad to 
liublish the abov information. D.J

The Y.W.A. at the Training School
The Y.W. A. of the W M U Training School, 

laoutsvtlle, Kfiitucky. «>pen«l the yc.ir’s work 
with a candle light initiation itervicc lor iw 
students in which all members dres>r»l in while.

Introducing the program was a dcvotiunal m 
"Beauty in Consecration," led by Ida M<»rri$ ot 
South Carolina. Tall caiKllclabras conUintnK 
5 camlles each, representative of Y \V .Vs 6ve 
ideals, were on each side of the platffmn and 
were lightwl by two girls in white n4ies. After 
the lighting of candles the curtains on the pUt- 
form were <lrawii and a large Y.W A. eniWon 
with five bright lights in the crescent was 
vealed. Two white roht*d figures, one rej«* 
seining Miss Training SchfwJ and the other 
Miss Y.W.A. sIoimI 4rti each side of the rnAkm 
The iiKoming meinbers were prcsentol by 
Training School to Miss Y.WrA., who in turn 
welcfMTied them and explained the nleals and 
goals of ilie organization. Each new merober 
was asked to stand as she accepted the challenge 
of service in this Young Woman’s \uxfliai7-

The ccrenwmy w as completed by a prayw *>* 
dedication and each was given by liic i»re$kkn* 
a green and while book mark as >Im- left the 
chapel.

General officers for the year are t'reskkot 
I-ois PYeldcn, Knoxville. Tenn.; vii- i-rcsido*. 
Theresa Andervm, New Orleans, 
ing secretary. Sara Craddock, Fairi>ir, S C: 
corresponding secretary. (iUdys i lopCNW 
Providence, Ky.; treasurer. Ruth Kirk JacksA 
Miss.; chorister. Nadine Sanders. K.r.sas City. 
Ma; pianist. Dorothy Dean, Can: i. 
coonellor. Miss Mary Christian, : uJier of

BaPTBT and Rr'LECTOt



Uisskm..^ Kducation in the W.M.U. Training

ruling students, numbering I'M, joined 
^ y.W A. 100%, ami from plans made for 
the rrgu’ .r meetings twice each month, it looks 
like aii oicr fine year of mission activities

Xhe . ers arrangeil and gave to each student 
J beaut;o:l ycartxKdc desigm-d in the form of 
the prs-v I H>«sc Ileautiful. Besides the regu
lar data ai the organization, a page for each 
n»>nth cocs the dates of the meetings, the pro
gram suKjcct, ami illustratiotis of the subject. 
\n ortciual Standard of Excellence using a 
replica the Training School has also been 
designeti

Once each term an attempt »dl be nude to 
present a 'inodel program” and for the en- 
cuirageiiiciit of the members, local Y.W.A.'s 
will be invited to come, see, and help. Personal 
lervice lor all members will be the distribution 
oi ■sunshiia- hags" of puzzles, stories, games, 
etc., in the City Hospital; teaching m the hos
pital for cripples; teaching in the Ketl t ross 
hospital for coloreil. distributing fi»«l and 
diXhn.g to the needy.

This auxiliary has an unbroken .A-l rri'ord. 
a luri iiirolimiit of the students, and an al- 
iwot iKTlix-t attendance record.

West Tennessee W.M.U. Divisiona'
Meeting 

(Xtober IS. 19to 
Bellevue (Jiurch, Memphis 

Mrs. K. C Dickinson, presiding 
Theme ! hal thy r.uv muy b.- i not.ei n/’oii r/ic 

i-ar'h Psalms <>7 ;i 
0:4.' Organ prelude

ll>mn: ' Jesus .Save*"
I leviniiaial. "Sing above the battle strife.

Jesus Saves"—Mrs M <>. Bailey 
\\ elcomo-Mrs. C. K. Killmgsworth 
kespoose—Mrs. H. H. inter 

10:40 That thy viay may tie nude known in«m 
the earth through \V M.C general 
activities"—Miss Mary N'orthingtim 

II i»» "Thai thy way may be nude known upon 
the earth through the (ireat t oitimis- 
sion"--.Mrs. C l>. Creasituii 

Sliecial Music—Mrs. (iss.rge Kester 
II .50 “That thy way may tie nude known u|ioii 

the earth through Service in (hher 
IuikIs"—Miss Ruth Koril. China 

U ihj Lunch
.AlTlJlXOON

Lot) Hymn; "How Finn a Foumlation 
Business

Youths Talents for Christ hy R. L. Middletmi.
Broadman Press. $1.00.
\Vc plead guilty to a preference fcir authors 

who write out of the knowledge of their own 
experiences; too nuny people siKiid their time 
trying tc. tell the rest of us how to do things 
who can't do anything themselves. For many 
years Mr R. I-. Middletim has been the super
intendent of the Intermediate l)e|urtmcnt of the 
Sunday Schmil of the'First Baptist Oiurch. 
Xashvillc. Tenn. His services have been really 
outstanding, due to his intelligent cimsecration 

. and his tireless labors. In these years, he lus 
discovered and supplied the need for interesting 
and inspiring program material for the o|jening 
exercises of Intermediates and Young People. 
He has read widely. clip|ied discriminately. and 
assembled attractively—and through it all has 
maintained an unbroken thread of Biblical truth 
calling the lost to salvatiim and urging the saved 
to full investment of their lives in Christian 
service. YOCTH'.'i TALENTS FOR CHRIST 
cmitains the best of his material. Mr. Middle- 
ton's lovt for and faith in boys and girls, his 
high aiiprecialion of the iniiHirtance of work 
with, luterinedialts and Young Pei'iilc. and his 
successful experience in this tuppy field of 
service iiualify him to proiluce this book which 
interested thousamls will wcIciMne as a worthy 
cumiunioii of OCR ^OCTH FOR CHRIST.

■5 1s

East Tennessee

J(»HN L. Hill, B<K>k Editor 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
Nashville, Tennessee.

For sale at all b<x>k stores.

Boils & Itching
Don’t let Boils and Itching keep you in 
misery. Enjoy the «K.thmg and^F 
ins anlisrptic properties ol 
OINTMENT. On ihc markei since 
1820. Growing more popular every day. 
35c at all drug rt»unters.

Diarch ..15undai| School 
Furniforo

2 15 "That thy way may be made known upon 
the earth thnniKh W M.l’. >ui>enn- 
Undeiiti.

Thr«nn?h Personal Service—Mrs. j. J. 
Hurt

Through the Margaret Fund—Mrs. G. 
M. Steetl

Through Temperance — Mrs. Stanley 
Armstr^mg

Consecration Service: "Onward tis Our 
Ixjrd's C«nmand’* — Mrs. L. A. 
Stephens 

Benediction

OUTHERN OESIt CO HiCtCRI S C

Lexington, Tenneatee Advertuen

Hotel Lexington
Ends the Quest 

For a Quiet Rest
LEXINGTON, TENN.

Compliments

National Stores 

Corporation
LEXINGTON. TENN.

Paul Essary 

Service Station
Wrecker Service

I.EXINOTONPHONE 80

Davies Drug Co.
Telephone 38 

We Deliver
LEXINGTON. TENN.

Stewart Lumber
Co.

NO ORDER TOO SMALL 
NO JOB TOO LARGE

PHONE n_________LEXINGTON

Joe V. Holmes’ 
Grocery

FLOUR — FEED — SEED
TEL. » LEXINGTON

Compliments ot

Lexington 
Electric System

I.KXIXGTON. TENN.

*/Jts tMdfnutal SATISFIES...
THE CONGREGATION
The tongue of > ple»*d petrun i* the
tU eatixfaction any publidwr couU derire. Fw
every chun*. Urge end emeU, come the meet
ing reports on their use of. and exsmin*^
Broadman HymnoL It U to be u^ st sU Stoto^-
ventions in the Southem BepUst Convention
thU season and st the BmlUt Tlmining Onion Confer-

IQ MnnswAtB. tlManlMr 3e

Die div isional meeting si Sweetwater will be 
opeiied with a luncheon at I2;00 o'clock on 
T: .r«Uy. The superintendents, associational 
y .ng people's leaders, divisional and state 
ohi.ers will be the guests ol the Sweetwater 
-i ciatiooal W.M.U. The altemooo session 
" open at 2d» o’clock.

!rs. Paul Payne, of Etowah, is chairna^f 
hi Obitaary Committee. All names of those 
« have died dnrinc the year who were

of the W.M.U. duM be sent to Mrt.
P-M*.

Prepaid:

Cloth, single copy 
Bristol, doom .......

pJUeU
Carriage extra:

CloUi. hundred ----
QoUl doaan--------
Btyj. hundred —IS

-The Bfes 
teteaadto

BAPTIST STO B E

i

1«-Mh Ae . North.
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ilMONG THE BRETHREN
By Fleetwwd Ball

Since the first of the year there have been 
ZZ7 additions to the First LTiurch. Knid. Okla.,
125 of wh«Hn were for baptism. B. M. Jackson 
is the happy pastor.

-----RAH-----

Edgar Sjx*arman, of Dallas. Texas, on Octo
ber 1. became associate<l with the First Church.
New Orleans, l a., as DirAX'nir of Educati«»n 
and Mu.sic.

-----EAR------
Sam Melton. pu>tor t»f Big Springs Church,

Qeveland. was assisieii in a revival lately by 
J. B. Tallanl, which resulted in 57 professions 
and 40 additunis to the church.

-----KAR —
The principal speaker for the Baptist Day 

Prt^ram at the Temple of Keligi<m at the .... .................... . ..v
World's Fair in New York was M. E. DtRld.^>i-tfic -Sunday nights since he was called, Feb

ruary 1. WJy, he docs not intend to give up

Dotsonvillc Church is nuwing h.ru irtl in 
Kroat way un.K-r the leadership <,( iIk- pas,o,*

He received his irainiiiR in llall MiHKly In- 
slilnte. Marlin,

-----liAK----- -----

tntal oi 251 conversions and additions with „ i ... ■ ”*"
125 rccciv..,! by hapl.sm rcsulletl from a re- , 'he pastor ,u- o(
vival m the 1-irsi Church. Chickasha, Okla.. /.•'■■'Khts llaplist Church, .Mcmpliiv
led hy Kvanttchst Hyman .Xppleman. ‘ .1' “ student in the

.S'oiilhcrn Baptist 1 hcoloKic.al .Scniinarv Ij.ujs 
Mile, Ky. HiiriiiK his ministry, the member.

—EAR-----

I.<M»ney has bi*en called as assistant 
to the First CImreh. Miami. Okla. He 

in charge of the Extension Work of 
the churcli.

jj>yd 
urfMor to 

^is to 1h'

Rush McDonald lias resigned as a.sMstant 
pasti»r an<! minister of Music at Unioti Avenue 
(. hurch. Memphis, to become one of Uncle 
Sams War Binb;'-, Hiough he resigiK’d from 
the pulpit wfiere he had been preaching most

of Shrevep»>rt. I .a
-----EAR —

W\ k. Hanie. Durant, .Miss., lately siip- 
irfied the pulpit of the First Qturch. Lexing
ton.

— Ear —
Roland I-ealh. who for the past five years 

has been Musical Director at Travis Avenue 
Church, Ft. W orth, Texas, is resigning his 
work there, to enter the field of evangelistic 
singing.

-----BAR-----

Evangelist T. C. Crume is assisting in a meet
ing in Franklin. H. I>. Burns is pastor of the 
First Llturch.

— BAR —
The Directors of the Baptist Education 

Society has called a statewide meeting Tuesday. 
October 29. at the Bnadway Church, Louis
ville, to cr»n.sider Baptist Education in the sUte.

-----BAH-----

H^icn Mc(<innts was lately ordained to the 
work of the G«»spel ministry hy the 18th 

y^treet Church. Louisville. Ky.
-----BAR-----

M. C. Brittain and Mrs. Brittain. mis>ionarics 
to China, are staying with Mrs. Brittain's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Brow'n. Dr. Brown 
is pa.stor of the Highland Oiurch, Liuisville. 
They are staying while on furlough.

-----BAH —
T HavWin>. as.ivtant Kxecutive Scerctarv 

of the Oklah.ima Baptist General Gmvention. 
has accepted a call to the position as Executive 
to the Ujuisiana Baptist General Convention.

By The Editor

T. M, Boyd, Mcmj.his. was nnaniinously re
called for another ass<x;iati<Rial year as pastor 

^opAffT N'clai Church, at Buena \ ista. This is 
Mhe sixteenth year of his pastorale there.

-----UR------

The church in Rogersville has launched a 
buildiiiR program. Pastor John R. Chiles says 
that they w ill erect an education iilaiil 40 hy .50 
ft. and three stories high.

-----BAR-----

Here's a g.«xi motto for Baptists : "Kcmember 
the banana, every time it leaves the bunch it 
gets skinned. "—/Vii- I'isilor

-----BAR-----

The CiRikvin Creek Church, m Poke .Asso
ciation. has just closed an 18-day revival with 
24 additions to the church. E. 1). Moore assislcil 
the pastor, Kirbey Park.

-----BAR-----

Dotsom ille Baptist Church, ( timherland ,\s- 
viciation, Robert Earls, pastor, lias reccnilv 
closed a great revival in which J. W. Wilsmi, 
of Dover, did the preaching .and in which there 
were 23 additions to the church hy baptism. The

, . . , " ................. "'r. oic memher.
ship Ot the l ongview t hurch h.is dmibled 
mg In.Ill 125 t.. 2.50 in three years.

-----BRR-----

Kcccntlv adilrcssing the student l><Kly„i 
Hardin-Baylor CollcRe, Belton, Texas, Dr 
Er-ank H. I.cavcil, SiHithwidc Director of ih. 
Baptist Student L'nion, well saitl: "Caiiiptue,
forget their athletes, their srli..lars, their 
debaters, their social leaders, lull they never 
forget their ( hristiaiis.”

the ministry. Piom Psalms 130. he gave the 
following Biblical verses which he will take 
with him into the air: "If 1 ascend up into 
heaven. Thon art there. If I take the wings 
of the morning wen there shall Thy hand lead 
me. and ITiy right hand shall h..hl iik-"

I. I.. Hurley has closcrl his work as pastor 
.•f First Baptist Church, l.akevicw, Ga ami 
iH-gms^ie work .as pastor of Maple Street 
fbtrfcli. in Rome. G.i. ,\| the closing service 
at the Gikcvicw Church, Brethren Ijwrence. 
(■ray and It Pervis were onlainetl. as

tiifc

Dr I. B. .Matthews, |iaslor .if the llcndersoii 
Baptist khurch, has been assisted in a recent 
revival by Preston L. Ramsey, pastor, Firg 
nuirch. Covington, in which there were 10 
idditions by baptism. Charles E .Millican, 
■tndetit at l’nion L'niversity. led the singing,

-----BAR-----

Vatiglin M. Johnson, of .New .Market, and 
liastor of the .Anderson Baptist Qiurch. re
cently preached at Ixiih ss-rvices in the FirU 
Baptist Church, of Asheville, N. C.. in the ab
sence of the liastor. Dr. John W. Inter, He 
lire.achr.l great strmons. Brother J..linson is 
the son of W. S. Johnsmi and the nephew of 
l>r. 1. Oscar Johnson of the Third Baptist 
I Imrch. of .St. I.ouis. Mo.

---- BAR-----

The .'sonthwcsicrn Seminary in Fort Worth. 
Icxas. has completed its enrolment for the first 

.piarlcr of the fall term with (i22 stiKiciils. Thii 
mimlKr slightly exceeds that of the wln.le lerin 
..I last year aii.l marks a [icak in .Scniiiury 
.iitemlance in th... past decade.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, SEPT. 29, 1910
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c c Morris, Ada. Okla., recently preached 
i, , revival at First Baptist Church. CrysUl 
SoriiiR' Miss. More than fifty were added to 
At chun h the first week. Brother Morris is 
J^idcrol .lie of the most successful pastor- 
^gelisis in the south.

—us—
We rtcrvl to report the death in Colorado 

of .Mr. Iliarles Thompson, of Jackson. The 
Brother Thompson was a leading layman 

of the I trst Baptist Church, Jackson. The 
(Bieml «as held in Jacksem. Friday, October 
4 We pray CkxI's comforting grace upon the
bereavcrl.

-----BAR-----

The Suulhem Baptist Theological Seminary 
ooencil Its eighty-second session in lamisville. 
Ky. September 17. By the end of the first 
week <>i schixil, 4-i8 men were reported en- 
roled. Of these men, 38 are from Tennessee. 
The names of the new studems from Tennes
see in the .Seminary this year arc as follows: 
J. H. .^kln. Jr.. C. C. Bryan. C. .\. Carder. 
J. P, I iJvin. R. T. ne.Vrnxmd, 1.. H. Hatcher. 
L C Marney. J. S. Moore, Jr., S. K. Oldham, 
1C 1.. Reed and E. B. Roberts.

-----BAR-----

Through the oimmittcc T. J. Levi, John \V. 
Qift and Minnie Rose, Oak Street Baptist 
Qmrch. ."viddy, ha.s prepared smne beautiful 

/and appropriate resolutions regarding the life 
^ and work of its lastor, R. I.. Franklin, who 

recently resigned the care ot the church to do 
missionary work in the stale 

—MX—

The following friends have recently visited 
with the Bapti.st and Ru-i>cio« : Mrs. Roy
Smith. Columbia; Marguerite Holman, \V. C. 
Mcfiill, Mary .\nn Hollingsworth and Mrs, J. 
E. Hollingsworth. Springfield; Clara Sue and 
H. W. Farris, Gainsboro; Rev. and Mrs. .\. H. 
Hkks. Whilevillc; Floyd Creasy. Chattanooga; 
W. E. Langford, Erin; C. O. Simpson, Tren
ton. and P. L. Ramsey. Covington. We hope 
they will cimc again soon.

-----BAR—

E. S. Davidson, of New York City, a Chris
tian Jew. ileliveretl a lecture at the First Baptist 
Chureh. larhanon, last Sunday. Brother David
son is the son of a Synagogue Ruler who lias 
delivered lectures in every part of the country. 
He spike on “The Jewish Problem and Its 
Only Silutkin." speaking front the Jewish view 
point, telling something of the present day cim- 
ditions of the Jews and the background from 
which our Bible was taken.

—us—
Evangelist C. L. Hammond. Fulton Road. 

Knovville. Term., writes that he is closing out 
his first year as evangelist, .\hoiit '**> mcin- 
bers have been added to the churches which he 
has. asMstc-J this past year.

—us---

Thremgh W. G. Potts, of Whitevillc, Ky,. 
M chairman, we have received a copy of a 
write-up and resolutions by a committee of the 
Eaenitive Board of the .Association concerning 
a revival held by Evangelist Wade H. House, 
of Orhnda, Term., in Owensboro. Ky„ which 
ran tor eight weeks and was sponsored by the 
47 churches of the Daviess-Mcf-ean .Associa- 
hon. Rev. H. M. Powell, of Gainesville, Texas, 
had charge of the i^isic. Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Topmillrr condtxled a youth revival in con- 
nection whh the services. The visible results 
w*re IW coBversiofis and 137 reclaimed.

Se-ptember 29. the Arlington Baptist Church, 
Kttovville, J. Howard Young, pastor, ort^ined 
to l!.c full work of the Gospel ministry Earl 

/*ali i!gs, a student m Carson-Newman College, 
who has been called to a chinefa near the college.

' Wyatt, moderator of Knox County 
Assoc atinn, led the examinatk» of the caadi* 
Ate a:id presided at the meeting. Frank Wood, 

Kfth Avenue, presrated the BSiie. 
•Vri.ftnt J. T. Waircn, Carson-Newman, de

livered the charge; Pastor J. H. Young preached 
the sermon, and W. A. Carroll, pastor. Fort 
Sanders Baptist Church, led the ordination 
prayer.

—us—
The syni|>athy of the Brotherhood goes out 

to Mrs. W. J. Stewart, wife of Suiicrintendent 
W. J. Stewart of the Baptist Orphanage, on 
account of the death on Oct. 7, of Mrs. .Maggie 
Chestnut Lee, 81, mother of Mrs. Stewart. She 
resided with Dr. and Mrs. Stewart. The Lord 
comfort all the sorrowing.

-----BAS—

During the montlis of June. July. .August and 
September at the First Baptist t'hurch of Gat- 
linburg, the record of tourists attending the 
morning worship services on Sunday is as 
follows: Baptists 103, Presbyterian 56, Melh- 
•xlist 50. Congregational 15, Lutheran 13. 
Evangelical 9, Christian 10, United Brethren 7, 
Reformed 5, Episcopal 5. Mission Covenant 5, 
( hristian Science 3, Catholic 3, Nazarene 2, 
Friendi I, not indicated 36. The number, by 
states, iT'as follows: Tcmicssec 89. Ohio 49, 
Illinois 44 (Oiicago 15), Indiana 16. Michigan 
15. New Jersey 14, New York 13, Kentucky 9, 
Florida 10. Missouri 8, Georgia 7. Texas 6, 
Connecticut 5, North Carolina 4, Virginia 3, 
Delaware 2, Alabama 2, Louisiana 2, and Min
nesota. West A irginia, Wisconsin, Mississippi, 
Maine 1 each; address not indicated 11. They 
had 10 ministers of various faiths to attend, 
also. The fifth Sunday of September the 
church paid off a note for $375.00, the remainder 
on the building debt. Plans are now on for the 
installation of a baptistry. They had 86 pres
ent in the Training Union and 10 in the Brother
hood on Sunday. September 29. This report is 
from the pastor, O. L. Rives.

—us—
With the Chi’rciies: Chattmooga—.Apison, 

Pastor Petty welcomed 5 for baptism; Central. 
Pastor McKvre baptized I: Eastdalc, Pastor Tal- 
lant received 1 ,by letter. 1 for baptism; East 
Ijke, Pastor Crantford received for baptism 
2: F'irst. Pastor Huff received for baptism 1; 
Mission Ridge. Pastor Stephens received by 
letter 2; .Morris Hill. Pastor Catlett wcicometl 
by letter 1, for baptism 2, baptized 2; North- 
side. Pastor Selinan received by letter 6, for 
baptism 11; Red Bank. Pastor Pickier welcomed 
by letter 1, for baptism 2, baptized 2: Taber
nacle. Pastor Denny welcomed by letter 5. for 
liaiitism 18, baptized 10; W’oodland Park, Pastor 
Williams received by letter 1, for baptism 2. 
eV.-tv/ond—South Cleveland, Pastor Waters 
bairtized 4. Dyfrshurg—First, Pastor V'ollmer 
received 1 for baptism. 1 by letter, lilhabfihlon 
—First. Pastor Starke received for baptism 1. 
Hixson—First, Pastor Harris received 1 for

•Springfield. Missouri 
October I, 1940 

Dr. O. W. Taylor. Editor,
Baptist and Reflector,
Nashville. Tcnn.
Dear Dr. Taylor.

Word has reached me from communities of 
two states of our territory that a man who 
represents himself to be a converted Jew 
by the name of Joseph Cohn or Cohen 
ixsssesses what he claims to be a letter 
from me written on a letterhead of this 
church. I feel it my duty to the member
ship of the churches w4iere he naty solicit 
opportunity to speak to say that this man 
is unktiown to me. and that any letter of 
recommendatkm which he may present 
bearing my name is a forgery. I am told 
by a meufter of our sUff that a man by that 
name spoke in one or two of the churches of 
this city sometime before iny coming here as 
pastor, and that on that occasion he borrowed 
some stttionery from our church oflScc.

Your* sincerely,
B. Loocb Datts..

baptism. Knosnnlle—Bell Avenue, Pastor Allen 
welcomed for baptism 4, by letter 1. baptized 4; 
Broadway, Pastor Pollard welcomed by letter 
5, by confession 2; Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood 
had 1 addition to the church; Sevier Heights, 
Pastor Hinchey received by letter 4, baptism 1. 
.Wf»i/>/HX—Bellevue. Pastor Lee welcomed by 
letter 27. for baptism 5, baptized 5; Boulevard, 
Pastor Arbuckle received for baptism 1, by 
letter 2; Temple, Pastor Boston welcomed by 
letter 8: Union .Avenue, Pastor Hurt welcomed 
by letter 6. for baptism 2. Murfreesboro— 
First. Pastor Sedberry welcomed by letter 12, 
for baptism 20. baptized 9. Sashvilte—Edge- 
field, Pastor Barton received by letter 3, for 
baptism 5; Inglewood, Pastor, Beckett received 
by letter 2. 7'vHCr—Pastor Bishop received by 
letter 1.

—us—

Briefs Concerning the Brethren 
.Iccefled

Max Stanfield, First Baptist Church, Mariet
ta, Okla. _

D. Ray Thomp.son, Salina Church, Okla.
N. T. Smith, Calvin Church, La. >—
John W. Parkci. Hiiteful Church, Camilla, 

Va. --------
Luther Holcomb. First Baptist Church, Du

rant. Okla.
Norman O. Baker, .Akins CTiapel Church, 

Jackson, Tenn, •—
Erie A. Oesterle. Creston Avenue Church. 

New York City.
Milton Whitten. First Church, Hernando, 

Miss. 4-—
Pat Lane. Downsville Church, La. »—
Frank C. Morgan, Miller Memorikl Baptist 

Church. Orlando. Fla.
Resigned ^

Orbie Qcm, Capitol Baptist Church, Okla
homa City, Okla.z—

Victor X. Johnson, Bethlehem Baptist Church. 
Enid, Okla. -—

Sam D. Taylor. First Baptist Church, San 
Saba. Texas. *—

S. J. Quarles. Pine Ridge Church, Mclder, 
La. z-

.N. G. Christopher. Calvary and Wighain 
Churches, (jrady Co. .Ass'n., Ga. *■

Ernest F. Campbell, Rivermont .Ave. Church. 
Lynchburg. Va

B. S. Broome, Second Baptist Church. Ker
shaw, S. C.

J. I_ White, First Baptist Church, Madison, 
Fla. '

O. J. Wade, Beech Street Church. Texarkana. 
.Ark.

Walter Daniel, Kirkland Lake Church. On
tario, Canada.

M. .A. Treadwell. Fartnerville Church. Hous
ton. Texas.

.A. D. Maddry, Fellowship Church, Dufferly, 
U.

Ordained
J. O. Carroll. First Baptist Church, Atoka, 

Okla. —
Eddie Dwyer, First Baptist Church. Chicka- 

sha, Okla. —
J Luther Jenkirt Holcomb. First Baptist Church, 
Nashville. Tenn. ■"

Rev. Claude Vaughn Roebuck, Unkxi Church, 
N. C —

William R. Parson, First Baptist Church, 
Hope. Ark. *-----

L. G. Gates, Hudson Creek Church. Grant 
Parish, La. ^

TO ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRMASTERS . . .
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SHALL WE FAIL TO DO OUR BEST?
ipM ^0uU in yeHHtiMe an AufaitiHf an tc That QueAtm

OOTOBEE 27 IS STATE BnSSION DAY IN TENNESSEE BAPTIST CHUKCHES. I’lip int. rost of the ehur. lies in the 
program of that day and the amount of the offerings given by them will determine to a large extent the answer which we 
give to the appeals from needy souls and destitute eommunities throughout the state.

WHAT DOES A STATE MISSION DOLLAR DO? It would he impossihle to give a complete answer to the question. In 
‘■Tennessee Mission Trails” we have set forth the nature of State .Mission Work, lit the Sunday School Hnilder for 
October are several articles telling about State Missions. On page dS of that issue is the program for State Mission Day 
in the Sunday schools. But the work of the dollar given for state .Missions can never he appreciated until one has teamed 
of the results of the program which it helps promote.

TWO EXAMPLES. The two pictures presented herewith tell their own stories. Study them and read the de.seription 
of each. Remember thiU these are two of hundreds that could he given. In the Nashville office are scores of pictures, 
each of which thrills the~heart of every Bajitist who loves the Lord's work and wants to see it grow.

This picture is of a Sun
day school group in Hick
man (''ounty. A state 
missionary found the 
community wherein was 
no church program. He 
visited s o m e h o m e s, 
aroused interest in fhris- 
tian work, led in the or
ganization of a teaching 
program and a few Sun
days later this great group 
gathered in the woods for 
Sunday school. There are 1

several hundred placn 
similar to this, wherein 
live people who have no 
elinreh near enough for 
them to attend services, 
111‘nee rei-eive no religious 
training, except such as is 
givi'ii by itinerant preach
ers usually of heretical 
ideas. A few more stale 
missionaries will enable 
ns to seek out and occupy 
these places.

How many people do you know who woiihl 
go Sunday after Sunday to a brush arbor 
like that shown herewith in order to at
tend religous services? The people of 
Allardt were so interesteil that most of 
their services iluring open weather for the 
past five years were held in this arbor. 
Now, with the help of State ilissions. they 
are getting them a house in whieh to wor
ship. They would have no Baptist ministry 
but for state mission funds.

WE MUST PLAN WELL AND ACT 
NOBLY. October 27th should be a day 
when from every pulpit in the stale there 
goes up a ringing appeal for support of 
the state work, and an earnest challenge

^ ^ f*”' everyone to bring a BIO special offer-
~ ’ ing the following Sunday. .Some things

are definiti-ly sure
^ >'■ >:

C *
X -u -^ I

1. We cannot enlarge onr state work wHh- 
out more funds.

2. We have no place from which to get the 
fund.s except our churches.

3. October 27th is the one Sunday in the 
year when all churches should have part la 
the State Mission offering over and above their 
regular gifts.

4. Never were there so many opportunllks 
awaiting Baptists as now.

5. Our people will give generously. If pasters 
and superintendents will tell them of the needi 
and urge them to bring their special offerlap.

Has your church set a goal for the offering? Has your superintendent arranged to present the program?

DO BAPTISTS WANT TO WIN THEIR STATE FOR THE LORD JESUS?

We will answer these (piestmiis by our offering.s on October 27th. Kvery state missionary is eagerly awaiting the replin 
which should be sent immediately to the state Trea.surer in Nashville. *


